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~1AR Y LO ISE MADDREY, A.B., .~I. 
MARY LO ISE lADDREY 
BECAU E, FOR T\\,ENTY-Fl E YEAR, YO lIAVE BEE ' 
DEVOTED FRIEND TO EA ' )I HOLLI ' GIRL BE ' SE 
YO IIAVE GIVEN TO llER SE S1': OF lIER OW lNDI ID -
ALITY A ' D BECA SE YO llAVE ' HOWN S, T.l I RO Gil 
D ILY A , SOCI '1'.10 T, F LLER l\JE NING OF IJOL!.1 S, WE, 
TilE SE~IOR LASS OF IC)S2, DEDIC TE OUR YE RBOOK 
TO YOt' , 118s;\1 \[)DIU~ ), 1:'1: DEEPEST APPRECIATIO ' 
lthough we must now leave behind our 
joyful days at Hollins, we leave with the 
certainty that the experience and knowledge 
which w have gained here will better enable 
us to appreciate all that is fin in life and so, 
in turn, to contribute s mething to the future. 
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A. B ., A rt ( fl is/ory) 
The 1952 
Fifty-Two 
co STANCI': P '1'1 IF 
Sl· \R SO\ I.F. Nn\ ) OR !\. 
D i\ isioll o f Ihl.' Social, cicnccs 
A .B ., 1/ isto ry f l lld Po/wca/ CI(/ICf 
pil1ster 
The Class of 
I) '!'RLe I A LEW] ' P Y TER 
?\IIDDLE BORa, KE"1T\l KY 
Di\'ision of the Katural Sciences and 
.\Ja thema lics 
A.B., Physics alld .lfaflrt'lllafics 
The 1952 
Fifty-Two 
I ESSE IFR, \1 \Il \\1 \ 
Di\'ision of the S< cial Science 
A.B., Econolllics Clnd SocIOlogy 
( 
The Class of 
SL'Z E REY OLDS PETER 
F A IR FAX, \ ' IRGI N I,\ 
D iv isio n o f the Ta tura l cicnces a nd 
l'vla thema tics 
A .B ., Chemistry 
Fifty-Two 
TERES :\JARCIIERI'I'.(\ RAI f\:Jt:RO 
Spinster 
B RIST O l ., \ IIU:INf\ 
D i \ isioll of I hc Finc \ rts 
A.B., 1I lIsi( CI"oio') 
The Class of 
E DYTHE BR Ie ' REED 
RI(;UMO 0 \ JRGINIA 
Di vision of the Fine Arts 
A.B., Art (Studio) 
Fifty-Two 
.1 0 RIPPLE 
DR \PER, ORTII \K01.IN.\ 
Di vision of l he ~\t und Sciences and 
rt n thcnw tics 
A.B., Biology 
Spinster 
The Class of 
SMY RE R BI ' 0 T 
.ASTONL\, l\'ORTIl C\ROU-';\ 
Division of the J lurnanities 
A.B., Spallish 
Fifty-Two 
S RI [ E LLJ':N RC 1 I 
Spi1zster 
C',,\J)E S"R'-';(;, \ 'R("'" \ 
Division of the Fine \ ns 
A.B., ,lI lisle (PiaI/o) 
The Class of 
CY LOC ' '\lITII 
B CKS COUNTY, PENNSYL\"\NI \ 




BETSY 0 Y STO f<: 
),1 \OISO,\, 'ONNI.(TI(;\ T 
Didsion of the alural Scielll'cs and 
\ Lllhel11 :t tics 
JB., Biology 
Spinster 
The Class of 
l~LIZA ROSE LTTON 
\VI E, VIRGINI \ 
Di vision of the ~ a tural Sciences and 
;"Ia thema tics 
A.B., Psychology 
Fifty-Two 
SI>IRTINln IH., SO\ -II( C\RrlLI' \ 
Spinster 
Di\ ision of Ih(' Finc Arts 
JR., .lrt (Studio) 
The Class of 
C ROLf E WILSO W LTE R 
:\LnllEL.D, KE"IT CKY 
Di\·igion f the Fine \rt 
/f.B., Ar/ (ilis/ory ) 
Fifty-Two 
]\ IA DA ''' ITZALlY \\ ,\)<D 
Spinster 
Tu 'c \!.o()S\ , \1 .. \11\\1\ 
Division of the Fine \rtg 
A.B., JIl/sic (Pial/a) 
The Class of 
JA E 'NI1EELER 
\ ERO BEACII FLORIOA 






110 OR I \\'1 LSO 
EW R Olli I·: L1.J, "I W ) OR .... 
I)i, isian of the llulll<tnllies 
A.B., Frt'llch 
The Class of Fifty-Two 
HE' ITY S 'OTT Y 'EY 
I [\RRI SO~BUR(;, \ 1 R(.I'\ 1.\ 
Divi ion of the Fine .\rls 
A.B., Ar/ (StudIO ) 
~..--~~ The 1952 Spi11ster 
(SllII/dillg, (.rjll/) R i~hl) P~.G \IOfllU., I\"I~I · I.ESTEII , .\~)I TYIII\ , .I.\);E BIIS~ II r, \111 • FIliiI'll . 
(S'flled) I' "TII" \ \.\"" 1'1.1 
1 EC [\ I (lOR I': 
I' ire PI'l'sidl'lIl 
A l\ 'J\ I.I : R 
SCat/llr)' 
Junior CIa Officers 
.1\'11 B\~Si'.'I'T 
l>rt'Jldt' 11 I 
\IRs. 1 h· RT \ T \l'S~ J( ; I'll. hiT,\(; 
Spollsor 
II? 
i\ N I'; I , I;STER 
'/'rl'lls I/,n 
1\ \ 1'11\ \1 \ \\'1"1.1 , 
SOIl~ i .Nllia 
~ HI r .... 
Junior Class 
NhRTIiA JANE BASSEl'l' 
ANNE WYATT BEAZLEY 
ELLA JOAN BOLLING 
FELICIA EARNI'; 'T BRANDT 
\IOLI.IE FARMI::R CAMP 
J I;AS GORllOS CARRINGTON 
IIELENE \IARTIIA COLLIER 
EI,17.AIIETII \rAC:~ARLASD DICKSOS 
Ll c:Y \[,\RSIIALL Dl. KE 
;\lARY CLAR~ DV"LAP 
ELLANOR GAIL ESGELFRIED 
NASCY CAROLIN>: FOSCUE 
Junior Class 
AUDRIE LOIS GA'I"ER 
TIIALIA GIOIA GRIEME 
ANNE CATIIERINE GUFFhY 
ANNE BARROW llATCIIEI\ 
HARRIET \VENDEL HILL 
OEL KEITIi HUOBS 
CAROLINE WRI 111' IllI(;lmS 
EI, EANOR E\'ANS JOIll';SOS 
JI;Al'; OLEMAN hlLDAY 
JERRIETTE LUIIIRIN\> h01l1 1111 R 
JA"IET JEAN LARoSA 
.\ fADGE LA \\ RENCE 
Junior Class 
ANN" r.~STER 
.\IARGAIU:T CECIL l\ic;\ I AIION 
IsAIII; LI ,A PALMER :\JANCHESTER 
KATIIRYN \IAXWE.LI, 
.\IAlI'rIlA .\"N \I()ORI 
\IARI;;\I<I.T PAI<I<LI< .\1001<1 
BAI<UARA \ L\Y \ r l ·C.LER 
\""A LOll lSl· '\OLDI' 
1<:1.I1_\8ITII 1·:STl. I.L1 PEACt; 
' LL,\ JOII"""" PETER ·SO" 
B.\RII"RA .\'1" PI<IFSTL\' 
"-.\1111. 1<1'11 . ERSI""f: RICII 
Junior Class 
LILY TDA RITCIIIE 
RUTII PATRICIA ROCERS 
JOYCE HIBBARD ROWLAND 
SUE EOWINA RYAI,5 
SAI<A ,\I"RCARET SASS 1m 
PAULA SUZANNE SCOI.LMW 
E 'lICE J I UNT SIIM'LleU;1I 
"-ATIlERIN'" LINUSAY SIIUI<T 
CELIA FONTAINE' SIIUI'TRI);L 
B,,1TY LEIGII $TII'IILNSO'l 
.\lARY CONRAO TO"8 
'\"'1 GLE!':N TVLI R 
( q 
Junior Class 
MAR ION CAROLINE WHITE 
J OAN CATHERINE T ERRILL W ILEY 
E I,EANOR DU P RE W OLFE 
MARGARET £o.ilJ::LVILLE W OOD 
OT PIer RED 
RellER PAGE CIlfC HESTER 
(L4110 Rigllt) D R. EVER I':TT, DORKI!'; D AVENPORT, IIARIIIJ-:T T RAYNIJMI, I SABI·: I.I, I·: Cox, ANN II AR I)\\ I(U, BETTY \ NN 
h 'l'C IIf:r.l. 
Sophomore Class Officers 
B ETTY j\ NN MnC II J::LL 
F ice President 
I SABJ::LLE 'ox 
Secretary 
ANN l L ' RI)"' ICK J( 
Prl'sidl'lIt 
DR. JOliN R. !(VE R VTT 
pOI/Jor 
j) () RJ~ I E D AVENPORT 
'f'1'1' rISllrl'" 




'\ I ARIMI CIII<lSTlNE AKRA 
EDITII lI ALE ALBERGOTTI 
FRANCES RANDOLI'll BARNER 
JANE FAIR BEIIRt::R 
NANCY LYSBETII BI; NIIAM 
BETSY \NS Bt: NT 
E'III.y JA:-Ih BOATNIR 
,\SNt: Bo\v\IA;'; 
\IARn: ROBIS BVRGl:IERE 
C.\RRIEI,1 Boy KI:-I IhR,\M 
Sl f. AN); CIIA\\I'XEY 
C\TIII.RISI \IOORF CIL\PM\ ,' 
.I0ANNL CII \I'\IAN 
SI ~AN \:-; N COI, B\' 
.\IARY LOl COMBS 
Sophomore Class 
ENA HENR I E'rrA COURTNEY 
CONSTANCE ANN COIVDE 
IT ELI;N DIANE COWDEN 
[ SABEI.L I; SPOTSWOOD Cox 
ANGEl.ICA FARQl1l1AR ON CRANFORD 
ROBLRTA AROL INA CUTCI II NS 
DORRIE II I LIlRETII DAH;NI'OKT 
:-\ANO' EU1.AIlETII DAVIS 
~ANn' El.I, r; RTON DII; IlERT 
H.;TTYF .\IAE DENSINI; 
I ~ IJ\\I:-IA PI'TNAM Dl.l,n KMA;.;N 
SARAII JA"I DII,WN 
S,\KAII RI I'll 1)\ KII HI 
SI ,SA" S \ j·. n ;RtSI 
DEo" GAIIJRY 
" !II }. 
Sophomore Class 
GLORIA AL.LISON GALJlAN 
BETSY ANN" GALURAITIt 
PATRICIA AYERS GAY 
VIRGINIA :--IARGARf~1' GIANKINI 
GENE CRUM GII. I. 
J UI. IET Jell,LY GIVEK 
PEGGY A1<1< ,REGS(j~ 
CIIERRY GI NIlRY 
CAROI,YN IJAAG 
PATRICIA LlTIl.E J IAMf;R 
.\NN H,\RDWICJ<t. 
HI'.LE:-< KENDALl. J L\RRIS 




DORIS PENDLETON J ACKSON 
GERTRUDE :'dORRIS JOIINSON 
TANDY ALICE JONES 
VIRGINIA LEE JONES 
PATRICIA ANN KARI\ICK 
SALLY ANN KELl.Y 
ANNE ;\h: RCLR KESLf,R 
SA1<IlRA Lou KIRKHAM 
ANNE CARLYSLI; KI,lITTZ 
YLEN- ;\IAY LAI 
CAROLINI'; EI,I7.AUf.1'1I I.I'.\"~ 
1\IARION N1'II()~Y Ll KSfnl(O 
,\111'2.1 IIARJ.o'nE I.YIH''' 




PATRICIA ANN I\JARBUT 
\TARTIIA I\.AY I\[ASSEY 
LOUISE Sn ART :\IILLS 
ELIZABETII ' \ NN \ IITCH';LJ. 
G RACELYN KJ<ARSJo; ;'\IOORE 
J OANNE L Ol ESA ,\I URI' II " 
I':n LYN ""UIOI.S 
, \ NN J ,\ CQt I.I.INF '\lORMAN 
'{ANO I .OlTISE O'J)~, I, L 
L,ZA POJ.l.ARIl I'AItk.I"SO'; 
\[AR\, \!JSHR P,\'ITFRSOS 
""'ICY \ N';~ PATTON 
\hltl"" "'''OX POLl> 
I~~IILY \\ ,\1.'1'0'; R OtH,RTS 
\[ARTIIA Lot lSI ROllH 
Sophomore Class 
ELIZABETH ANN ROYAL 
JOANN \V,LOER SHOAF 
NANCY HART SHUMATE 
DONNA BAMETTt; S,MS 
MARY BEVERL"Y SOUTHALL 
ELVINE TEMPLE ST. CLAIR 
BARBARA ELIZADETII STRONG 
~[ARY ELIZABETII TATUM 
V,RGINIA DUNLAP Town,l, 
MARY JANE TOWNSENI) 
HARRIET RAINES TRAYN IIA~I 
VIRCINIA I;NAJ)L I'. WAllln;LI, 
\IARY CLAIRI': WEnll 
.\IARTHA SUb WIIARTON 
Ro A T UCKER \ IIITI; 
Sophomore Class 
JUDITH HALE WlI.1I0l,. 
ELI7.AIII'TH VERDERV \Vn.I.IAMS 
i\nJ;LAIDE WISDOM 
WI NS1'ON RU;SE WITIJIlRS 
D OROT HY BARRY I,: OI.FI' 
\JARGARFT DOllcr.AS BRAL1.I,Y 
I3ARIIARA 1 ~IlWARf)~ K :-IIGIIT 
BARIIARA JANI' 1.01) I.F.V 
DnltlRAH IlRII)"I<S 'llYI.S 
i !lIi I 
(I,tll 10 Righi) CVNTfllA CAL THEN, R UTH \~!< GLE, IIAPPY ll,' RI)IF, \[ARY ll n.M, J t'''F C I\R 
Freshman Class Officers 
.TUNI( CAHR 
l'iu Prl'Sidl'lft 
RUTII !\:>IN C;gE 
Surrtary 
ROSAl.! E Ilmn.LL I J,\lwn; 
PrfSidfnl 




'y i'\TlIl \ \ 'I'll EN 
SOllg L,-ader 
Freshman Class 
ANN MARIE ADAMS 
JUDITH CONSTANCE ANllEllSON 
]OAN ANSPACIlER 
JOANNE ARONSOIIN 
BARBARA ANN BARKER 
MARY STODDARI) BARNARD 
DOROTHY ELIZABETII BAXTER 
NANCY TIlORNWELL BERNIIARDT 
PATRICIA ANNE BI.AIR 
SARANNE BORDA 
GAIL fl,fARGOT BOSn; LMANN 
CONSTANCE BOSWORnl 
VIRGINIA ARLEN BOURNt: 
SALLY ANN BRMWORU 
GRACE AM~;L1A BROIVN 
PEGGY IMOGENE BROIV" 
DOROTHY LoUISt; Hl f. IlS 
FRANCES ~1rT(; IIELI. CALIIOUN 
Freshman Class 
EMII.Y ANN CAMERON 
JUNE HAMILTON CARR 
LUCIE ESTES CARTER 
CYNTHIA MEADE CA TIlEN 
CAMILLA CATIIERINI, CIIAMII!;RS 
SALLY IlARRISON CLARKE 
FRANCES MARION COI.I·; 
DIMITRY DANIEL COOK 
ANN!; CARLETON RVMP 
BARBARA DARLENI:: C RRIN 
E,.IZADETH PATII, NCe DAVIES 
ANN DAVIS 
ftNETTl< Dt; FRANCI" 
JEANNIl-r..lANN Dlo.:lN ON 
ElJlTII CAROLYN I)II, I.ON 
LINnA JOIINSO,," DONN.H.I. \, 
LA Lo IhlHR 
V 10Lf.T TAl 110" I)vlTO" 
Freshman Class 
HELEN JOSEPIIIN~; EARNEST 
SUZANNE 13J.ANCIII'; EHLERS 
CAROL I!:LLISON 
] UL IAN!'lE BUTl,bR 1':1,1,150:-1 
'\IARCARET \IOWRY I',s'ms 
CllARLO'." BAIRD FEllEBI"': 
PA! l.INA FRAl'n:S FER(a'S()~ 
h.ATllARI7<[; FRANKl 7<TII.\l 
ELIZAOE'rll FIT7.Il\:c.ll I'I 'I.I.I'R 
R UTH ANN GEE 
, \MY CAIWI.I'H, ,IIIAS 
Il ONORA DleIR!)RI . GII,"()R~: 
,\t.d)REY DA!'lIEI GRA"(,I'R 
VUWINI \ Lot, GRATZ 
\IAIlY Low Ie! L CRAY 
JOSJ::PHI'''. liO ,'NI,\H.I.J. 1I .\\lIIRleK 
LA\;RA CROOM llA:-;l'()C" 
ROS,\LIJ:: HOWbl.L !bRI>If. 
Freshman Class 
BERNIE Lou J [ARLON 
l\Il ARY B URGE J! g l_M 
ELIZAn~;1'I1 CRI';NS llAW I l OCK 
ANNI:: I I \,HOAR]) 11001) 
El.I-:ANOR 1\ 1 hlllllMAN 1I 0l'KI NS 
NANNI>: S"";L !lowARD 
SARA ALlel; ]AtKSON 
lR~;NE 1 IO\;STON Jim hLL 
YN1'IIlA \IAIUI, JONES 
\IAI(Y NICALE J Oyel, 
.:'\ IARI'.A PreNNl.Y "'''''Ell 
ANN J ft 'sIlANllS KAT'l'ER]OIlN 
BARIlARA , \ N" f.-Al EllUl" 
\IARGAll! 'I' I'ATI' I RSI)N f.-U ,JI .) 
JA Nh I': II MIII III J\ I Y 
St./.ANN I 1..\1- 1<1 
CAROl, \1\Rt, ,\RII 1..\IIR 
\hRY \IASSII . 1.1 '\ 
I " I })-
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Freshman Class 
GRACE DAVIS LEE 
ELEANOR MCCUJ.I.OCH LESUEUR 
DOROTHY LORRAINE LICIILITER 
ARAH BARNES LUEDDERS 
j\[ARY ANN LUKeNS 
SARAH ALLISON MCCARTHY 
1\lARIAN ]\[CKINNJ,;Y 
BETTY LOUISE l\1c. ULTY 
ELIZABETH WALL :\IANC M 
FAERIE MARSTON 
l\lARTlIA JANE l\IARTIN 
CONSTANCE iVY !\iATSON 
MARCOT HULI. J\IAn;S 
l\[ARTtlA MIMS 1\!AYNAJ<D 
SHEJ<RY LEIi, l\llTcm,I,L 
ALLIE GAILLARD '-.I1XON 
.\IARY ELLEN :\1001<.1,; 
ANCY JEANETTE 1\100RI:: 
Freshman Class 
VINA VAUCHAN MOORE 
REBECCA DORSEY MYERS 
BARBARA NATALI I, NEIlLETT 
JOAN DOROTHY EELY 
AI-ICE CHRISTINE NEWMAN 
l\[AJ<Y JAN~; ISBFT 
JULIA 1\I1L1.5 OCln; N 
CI.AlIDE·n'E ST, CI.AIR 0(;1 lSI 10; 
GERALI)INI'; ANN PARRINO 
CtlAJ<LO'n'~; PATTON 
ANCY CAIlEI, I. PERUl E 
ANCY CRO~~F.J< POW~, J.I . 
JANICE ALUM RAAtll, 
l\IARCIA R TIl RANUAI L 
1.0Rf,Tl'A \NTUISI ITI RI SZ 
LOIS IhJ<DtRT Rmllu ', 
FAITH ouo RODISSON 
.~ 101 po 
Freshman Class 
fAYBELLE I fARC.RAVIe RUNKl.E 
J lIl.1 F. WELI.S RUSS!;I. I .. 
PATRICIA ANNb RUTllI';R FORI) 
JOA>1 FKEUIA,' SA~SEK 
RlITII , \LEXINb SAl NIlERS 
SA"I)RA E'rIlEL StllWAllTZ 
\1 'Rio'" DAns SI,J\lIORN 
jli:-ib kNIGIIT SilL!.!. 
,ERTRIJDE Ll t'J1.!.b SI< ~I.I 
BARBARA DONNAN SLOAN 
JAN'" I':LIZ,\BITII 51111'11 
PATllI('J I LAII.III S'IITII 
ROS"~IAIl\ \"'N' , S'IIT'I 
\1 IRGARE1' IlAR('Ol Ill' : , .... II<S 
\IARY KAT'HR'NI' S.,.,S"'O'" 
\1."lY ,\I.\RSII,ILI SH,e>; 
lh:rn "",' SI'l'''Il'''';' 
CYSTlIl" J 1..1 ','I. 51 '11\1 Its 
Freshman Class 
CAROL LEI, SU"IIERLANI) 
ANN OMOllllNI)RO SWIT'l.ER 
BARBARA ALDINE TAMAR.O 
Lt,eY I':LLI N Tt RNI',Il 
E~"'A ROGERS Tn.I' R 
,\L'RY SUSAN LTI'CIII Itell 
~rAIlY LOIIS,\ lllQlIIIllT 
ARMI \(;NL~ VI'ST 
St,ZASNL L,IMA'HIN OG I., I. 
SIDNI<Y SII1;RMAN WAI.SII 
ANN GAIINF1T \V ATIItI!.I!> 
VIRGINIA \: ENI)I,1.1. 
D, "ORA II \V, ,IT"T I 
FIt,'NCE~ STUART \\"11111 
~1(lIl1"N I': I.I·I,A I< 1','11 I WIIIII RN 
\ ,1!'On ) ,\"1 1, \\ II "I 'so,' 
lLAN ,'l1 OtOl)l , \\ I !.I L\MS 
KA'J'II ... IUNl. \ORRIS \\ 'II,I.IS 
Freshman Class 
NOT PICI'L RED 
BI'1"rv GLOR'"'' BARCI.R 
" :LIZAIlETH PATTt;N Ll,/'TON 
SALLV HALlUlJRTON \kCoy 
\\'INII'RICll ROI,.NSC H 
ROSAl./ J-. 1':LlZAII/;'I't( T RNE R 
JUI.!A ST, CLAIRE 'NARI) 
106 t 
JOAN WAGNER WISE 
GAll. WOOD 
JOA NN ELIZABETH WRI GHT 
JA N ICE ItARLOTI'E WVLIE 

\S!' ..... Fl!'il .. n , Prrrid"lIf 
Student ov rnm nt . . clatIon 
01' FIC)'.R. OF 'Il ])1'. T (,0\ ER \))', 'T 
\,\,\1 : Fl:\l..\Y ... 
\'\CY FITZGER .\. , ll . 
Proidt'll/ 
• • • . • . . . . . . .. . •••.••..•.. I'ICt PrfIidt'llf 
LIZA P ,\RK.l:" ON ..••.•••••••••••••••••.•••...•......•...••.•.. Srcrt/a.ry 
AN E LESTER ....•...•...... " . ..•............. . . . .... .. . . . . . . 7'rcosllffr 
107 
The Executive Council 
Composed of the officers of Student Government, the House Presidents of 
\\ cst, East and 1\1ain, and representatives of the Snphomore and freshman 
classes, the Jt:xecu ti ve Cou ncil acts as the policy-maki ng bra nch of Student Govern-
ment. It serves as a link between the student, faculty and the administration. 
ANNI'; FINI.A\ 




S\'Sll' Ell 1.1 itS 
'\N"E BI.AZI.L\, 
p,,{;(;y "\'noll .. 
DOl<OTIlY 'Is" \IARSIIAI.I 
:--IE:--IIH':RS 
Prnidflll of ,""Iudflll Covallllltlli 
riff Prnidtlll of Siur/fltl CovalllllTll1 
Srrulary 0/ Slucit,,1 COV,,"1l/011 
1'rfafllrtr of Studrlll COVall/lUli1 
. SOp/IOII/O" RrprrullI(/livr 
. , , , , , " " FrCfh,III(/1l Rrprrsfllialiv( 
.•. , • •• ••• • ". , "OllU Pusicirnl of ff'nt 
[[OUsf Prni,jrnl of Maill 
[JOItH Prl'Sitiflll of EMI 
(J.tfl 10 RighI) 1.IZA PAR>'IN ON, AS~H L! 8'1'1 R, ~.\ScY FI17.<.:t.R,\l.J), ANS I FIN!.AY, DOROTHY . \",' :--IAR511"II., p,,(.C:Y WOOl>, 
AS'l" Ht,A7,U,V, JAS' NOR. I\N 
(Fro1l1 Row, Lt/t 10 R'KhtJ \IARY POWf,LI, BRANell, \N"1. FINLAY, IhTSV S,'<l:>H:, Lpn l ,tlNN, CI'I.IA Sill I'TRINh 
(,'>'I'(OIlr/ Row, !.tft 10 RiKht) \NN ClHTEY, CllRIS II \.\(" \N,' II \ltl)I'II'I.!", '\ NC' Y I'I}~t'\II" HITTY Cl<I·I.;"R, .lA!'n HA"~I':I"I', 
DOROTIIY \NN \IAltSIIAI.I 
Joint Legislative Committee 
Thl' loint i.t');islatIVl' COIlllllilll'l', the 1 .. \\ maktll· hrandl of Stnd"nt ,''''l'rnn1l'nt, pro\'id,'! a common ground for 
facult)', atili,inislralion, illlll llllkilt 01 inillll. 1'~lition' from an)" intli\' dnill or group nn CillllpliS :lrt' consilil'n'd b) the 
comn,itrt.l'. and if pa,sl·t! b)' thiR 'ro"p and I'r idenl I,: , l'rt·ll. ale incorporatl'd into tit" hod) of swdl'lIt rt'llul"tinns. The 
cClIn 111 I ttl'I' alsn n:\'iSl'R and ink, pn'16 ,'xi.linl( f(' ·"Iations. 
S'I'l DI':~'I IU.PIH.Si': . " 1',\TI\'l'.S 
IhT~Y STO:>lI. • 
r>.;J\NCY F,,~c\ll . . 






F,\Ct l.T,\ InYIU:SI':,"J'I' \,[,1\ I':S 
\IIS, I~, '''Allin:,; S\fITII, 
(.'!Jcllrma" 
I)I,'N \1,\1(\' P"I.I,(.1I1 S\II'III 
\I"q 1\ ATII II '" c. .I'" ~S"S 
"ltss LOI I F \ 1"''''IIUo Y 
\IISS \~'''H \kCI.I':NS\ 
\lIs~ \ III101NI,\ lion I< 
\11<. \" 111\ R S. '1',\1.",,",,1 
E. ' ()FFICII) IH.I'lnsl': "1'\'1'1\ loS 
\NNI FINI. \\. . 
Ll'n 1.11,':>1 , 
I)IllWI'll\ , \ ' ,' \ L\ ItS II ,\I I . 
\IARY \ '''''1 ,1'1l<RY 
CI 1.1,\ SIILl'IIU I , . • • 
\ ','I Cl III Y •••• , . ,'" 
:--I.\RY POWI!.I . BR ,S<:II 
III 'FlY ()l<tl R 
J A" I B,\Ss [, 'r!' . 
\:>IS II.\R"wI('~r 
IIOWIl.l.II,\lWII , 
l'rrndtlll of Sludt/11 (;0 'rrl/l1I(1I1 
• (:lta/mm" uf lIullfir (:ollrl 
(.'11111'/11(/11 oj IIOUff /J"llrd 
CIUlirmlUI oj CurTiru/II'" l:ommillfr 
•. . • • • /:'d ill>( "11111 ",I/wok 
/;'rlJIQr "f ""II/I/J (,'''/''11111' 
Chfllrman 0/ So(tn[ (,'om m ill,.,. 
•• Snllflr C/II' !'rrHcinlI 
1UlllIIt c:/'lfJ l'",it/nll 
• • S"pl"l/llo/'( C/nu /'/,r.ridfllt 
,. , , •• •.. •• .. •••. • , •• ' ,FrtJ/lll1ol1 GlrlfJ I'rn;"fll/ 
• III!! t, ... 
(Stotu!, ',,/tlo Right) ANNE TIIOMAS , LUCY LIINN, PATRI IA PAYNn; R 
(SIal/ding, I.rftt() Right) I\IOI, LY INGI, E, \VENIU: !. 1111.1., S ZANNE COI, LARD, ]OANNt: CHAPMAN 
Honor Court 
lIonor Court is the higher Judicial branch of the Student Government. 
It is composed of a chairman and representatives from each of the four classes, 
elected by the student body. Honor Curt tries all major offenses, such as those 
involving academic rules, drinking, smoking, and cases referred to it by H o use 
Board. Honor ourt reserves the right to "interv ne in cases of unbecoming 
conduct on the part of any student even when no specific regulation is broken." 
MI~MBER 
Lucy L NN ...•• . .•. . .. 
.............. Chairman 
ANNE TIIOM,\S } . 
PATRICIA P YNTER .. •. , •• . ••••..••••.•• . ..•...... .. .. nuOr 
S\\ENDEI. !flU. } .. .... . ...... . .. . .. . . .. ... . ..•. . Junior UZANNF. COl.L.ARD 
J
MOLLY lNC,l,I; } . . ....... .... . .. , ... . . .• .. •... Sophomore 
OANNJ:: II PM AN 




DOROTHY ANN MARSllALL ... .. .• .. .. • .. . .... . .... ..... ChairmC/1I 
PJ;;CGY \ VOOD . .. ... . ... ...... .. . .. .... . . //OUf(! Presidl'lIl oj .1/C//1I 
} \ N E BEAZLEY . .. . .......•... """ ... /fOIlSt' Prt'Sidnll oj Iresl 
BETTY ANN l\IrTCIIELL . .. . ....... riC!' Prl'Sidel1t of Sopholllorf Class 
.J :'<£ C\RR. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .• ria President of Frrsh lila II CI{/ss 
Ilouse Board is the lower court of the Judiciary Branch of 'tudent ;cl\ern-
ment. The jurisdiction of lIousc Board extends o\'er cases arising froJ11 yiolntions 
other than those which come uncler the jurisdiction of J ronor Courl. The purpose 
of Jlouse Hoard is to review thesc cas s, to administer penalti s ill accordance 
with the violations, and to refer to llollor Court cases of serious or chronic olTenders. 
It also works 011 constructiyc policies related to the managcl11ent of the donni-
lories and houses on campus. l n additioll to the permanent members listed IIbove, 
I rouse Board is composed of rotating r 'prcsclltatives from each dormitory and 
stud 'Ilt hOllse \\ ho serve as ex-officio mClI1bers. 
Ill } 
The Spinster 
Tur; SrINsTr::R, the annual publication of Hollins College, is 
('dired entirely by members of the student body. Through the annual 
the StalT attempts to preserve I hose parts of college life which the 
RLUdcllt~ want to remcmber in latcr years. 1\s the annual is a book 
that every college student keeps, it contains ideally evcry phase of 
life at lJoliins either tbrough pictures, skctches, or emphasis . 
FRAN JAC01l5.. .. . • • . . . ...• • ..... 
b!.IA Sil P1'RINI; • ........ •.• •..•. 
B I!;TTY SnI'IIRN50:-l. . .. . . . . ... ••• • •• ... 
,\NNE TIIOMAS •••. , • .• 
NANCY HAR VIN. • •• •• ••• 
Et.EA OR , \nl-.I NS 
. \ NN~ BEAZLEY 
1':oW I ~II DEI T"R~Ii\NN 
~A~CY FlT7.t.1RALO 
. . Edilor-i II-Ch ief 
. . .I/ S.riJtlW/ Edilor 
B usilltsJ M anaga 
. ...... ,,{ rl Edilor 
Photography f:'dilor 
\lARRIO'I-l'lh.NR'· 
CAROI.IN" I I I1GItI';s 
"-IIY \ IA ~sgy 
... ... ..... .. . .... .. .. .. Copy Edi/or.r 
IA N NORMAN 
lhTTY PEII CE 
Sl''l,r\~Nl:. SCOt..t.ARO 
JA N I'. v\ Ill::t;um 
(S',,'trl, I.ff"o Righ!) \ '1'11' Ih.,\zIJ'Y, I':I.I.A"OR ,\IJI-.INS. J A'" \\ III-IIIIl, "n :\IASSI\' 
(Stu't,IIng. I.rflln Ri~lttl , \ :-INI Tuo\(,,,. !,. 1..\1'::-;1. Stlll.1 " Ill>. BI'I,., !-iT I 1'111 ~sn". FR.\~ j.\lqIlS, :-';,':-I~' I !.\K"I". ;\A~CY 
I'rrZ(;(R\I.1>, \ll\ltltlo.,.,. III "KY, CAltOI.1 ' I liI' •• m.s 
W-riters Club 
(Lfft 10 Righi) J vPY WILII OI'!', Lou IT EI.LJER, IhRHARA nALL, :\IAI LAI , A~N DARLI:-IG, CI OIA GIUI .M I'" C'lmls 11 AAG 
\IK\rBI~ R S; Lov IJ E!.LfEll, P rtJidfllt; ANN DARI.IN(;, Stcrr/ary; I'A (;I' CIII~IIl;SH.R, GIOI~ (;,<lHn:, BARHIIR,\ J) ,\l.lC. 
APPRE;\TICF.S; \I ARY \ N(.ELA P ERIlY. \lc" LAI , Cmus r IAII<;, .I l'J)Y \\ 1l.IIOIT. 
The \Vritcr~ Club, an honorary organization, mcets to discuss the c" rr~nt publiciltion of CurglJtJ tlild \11<' work of ,,,1\' 
one interested in writing. pan publicillion of one work in Cargo,.r the author Iwcollll's :In apprl'll ti~ (" 'l'wo printed works 
in I he magazine make t he writer a member. 
Cargoes 
(I.,fl/II RiKIJI) :11 Pl.l'LR, ])()RRH DAv(;>H'OIn, GHlIA r.RII~n, .I,·:I<lIII.TTI K OIII\IJlIl,It 
S~(,; PFTJo:R, Ed,lur·in·CI",!; i)oRRH D.\\E~t·()R·I. lJuJilltu .1[all(/grr; GIOIA C,UJ:.n', j'I\I\II"'" Knill. II II R, , {s< 
'Oeia/( Editors; \IARY \ '1(;1.1 \ 1'1 RIO , Ewluwgf Ed,tn, 
As Hollins Iitt'rarl' magazine, C;tlrgot.r Irit·s to prt'S"llt till' hi~I){'sl t!""e!"PIfIl' 11t of 8tud"111 J!1UIIUhl. I'lIhlis lwd ,w",' 
a "l'ar, il includes storit:~, P(WIIIS, essar<. "k,·tcl1('~, and hook rn·i,·ws. 1l" ccHlsc of ii' lOll" ('~i. t '·I1(,<·. It i& \'iJlned 11<11 tlll ly 
fo~ its curr,'n! ina'rest hUl a\.o a,; ., standinl( record of Hudent achit·w·l1ll'lll. 
.~ 11 !1 
Hollins Columns 
GLORIA CALIIAN, , , , . 
JOOY " ' 1I.1l0rr" . 
~ IOLI.V h"Lfo; ., 
PEG '\ [ <JORE 
lh:'rrY Y"N~EV 
CONN II': COWD~N 
EDITOR1.\L STAFF 
IWSINI·;SS STAFF 
. Editor-ill-CII i4 
, , ,Ntws Editor 
ASJo(ia/~ News Edilor 
, , ,Fro/lire Editor 
Mal?r-Up Edit,or 
.,.,' Art ""elitor 
E,\'c!/(/Ilgl' Editor 
. . Bllsillt.rs ,1[(llIaga 
h.,IY !,ISSI-:\·" , ' .. ".,' Circulatioll l1fonoger 
IARY CI,ARI', ])\lNI,AI'" ., .... '" ".' ." .. , , Distribution f,fanagrr 
ANNI; GlIFFJ::Y, Editor-in-Chief 
(1.4110 RighI) C.'ROLlNt HCI,IlI~, GLORIA (~'ILn'IN. NNt Gl,/'/TI, \IOJ.LV IxCtE, )"IlY\\ ILIIOIT, Br;"-,, )""NCn', \IAll£-
IINI. C()\II'~' I\:AY :'IIA.StV, CON"".. COW!>FN, PEG \ (oOln: 
'I'u !liv!! ~ fllrJr\' completl' tit'''' cov"r,,!;,' anu inen'lIAt' :,clive participlltiull in the newspaper, tht' staff of !Ial/illS CO/llmnJ 
f('orKalliz,',1 this rear. In addilion th,,)' fornH'u tht' ntlcll'U~ of II journalistic ,oci"tv known II' Graph,'on, in which me'nbcr-
hip will he rcgulal,'d by lh' lluIlllwr d column inch,' primed ill I h,' 1I<'w8pIIIH'r: 
Freya 
Freya is lIll organization whieh exiHts, not as an end in itself, not simply 
for the recognition of achie\'emen t, however grca t, but [()r 1 he perpetuil t ion of the 
principles of creative living which constitut the beautiful and lh' abiding 4t1aliti's 
of flollins life. Freya seeks to do thi by recognizing as members those studellts 
who have shown by their own way ()f life a real understanding of the permanen 
on-going valucs of llollins, These girls IH\\'c in some way, out of their IOl'e for thc 
college and devoti()n to its v.dues, contributed to its life in til(! fields of scholarship, 
leadership and creati\ it), 
BETTY CRIH.I\R"""",."",.""",. , (,'h(lil'lllllll 
1':I.I- \"oR \'''''''S 
\IAln, llARIHR 
JANie BAsSI 'I-r 
,\NSL HE.\7.LI·:V 
\IAlll,.LISI, CO\lIlS 
\ N l)AKU"': 
\IAKY ' URI; ])\ :-;1 .. \1' 
;\ I Ei\ I B (':RS 
"',IN,,, FIIZ"I·!<AI.U 
\ \NO F"'l \'1 
'\;ASl.\' IIARI 'N 
J';L,\lNh IIll'KS 




JII<I<II nol. I,OUI.MIII" 
Lt (I Ll N~ 
I)OIWTIIY \SN \lAll'",\1 ,1 
1'1'.(; :'I I nOl\l 
I' T I'A\N'IIK 
\L~I\\' \N •• I I ,A I'J,IlItV 
IloNO"IA \\ If so:,; 
(J.tft 10 Rir/ltl \101.1.\ 'I''''IS, \L\R'I'II,' B,\RBER 
Marshals 
J\fARTIlA BARBElL., ., •• , •• ,.,"',. , , , . , , , .. , .. , , , , , , , , , , , ' , Gil il'! JI arsl1al 
I\foLLY TOMS , .• , , . ' " .•. , 





J I RRIITTI K"," .. I~!I!R 
.\ ,', '" Xm,lH 
Jr/yl'l' Row IA'II) 
SI 811 SCOl.l,,\Rll 
.\N 'f- Il.IT III'" 
Soph moru 
CON~TANCE COWDEN 
DORIIH. OA\ E!'>I'ORT 
CAROI.Y,", l-IAAG 
."-:\f, ,\IERCER "-ESI,P-R 
\ I ARlO!'> Ll' "S FORI) 
BI'TTY A:oI!'>l: \llTCIILI,1. 
r", \ORAIA/'; 
IIARRltT TR,n-SIIAM 
The I\, I((rshals, appointed by President E\erctL, arc tho e girls of outstantling 
anti campus citi~ellship who repr 'sent I iollins on all formal occasions and 
as ushers ill Convocations and Chapel Sl'rVlCCS. 
.~ Illi ~ 
Y. W". c. A. 
ANN OAI<I.I:\G 
i\IAIH:I.I:<n: CO~IIj~ 
H"'I" I'Y PleAt'I" , , ' 
NN II AIUlWICKI", 
]ANt: K"LLY 
SVi'.J\NNl'~ S('OLLARD . ......•..• 
\I"llELlN" emlllS 
ANS III STON 
PATRICIA Pi\Y~TER 
11 0:>1OR1,\ \\ II.SO:ol 
, , Prnidm I 
ria PrNielf/11 
StCrr!(I')' 
. . . . . . . .. " Trt"lutlr;, 
, ,CI/(/il'lIIall of Campus "lJ!lIil'.r 
allJ IliJihn Educalion 
...... CI/(/irllf{/I/ of Prrsollal lJ(fr 
, , , ,Chairmall of World R,/alrJIl(.fJ 
Cllllim/(/ll of (;/'ri.rtia1/ flaila!!.f 
,. • , Rdi/!,/oIIJ . .Jelioilif.r 
\NNg \lI':RCLR I"ESLIR .......... 
Cal/lpus .1ftioilits 
Publicity Chail'mal/ 
·\NN DARLING, P".riJfllt 
'M'CY I)I', IIII-:RT 
"'Aloin VOSt'l F: 
IhoTSY GALIIR,\lTli I 
AIoiNA NOLll!. f 
Ih'!"rY PEAt'I-, 
Cld,IA Sill I' TRINE 




1)1( . GI :(JI( i!' GnRUII 
(F"sl Row, l.rfl to Right) \:\" 1)\RI..I.'(;, XA"n Fo (\ I, .\', Y 1)1 1"1 In, 
(S,coml ROil', I.rft to R i~h/) ('II,IA '>lIll'fRI"I'" p,\ I RI('/A P,n II II, HI J Y 
\\It "l, 
"", •• ,., ,CU/ll/llIIII/I~1 SUOIt'( CI,(/irllltll 
, ,Stlli"r Rrprfulltalivr 




(Third R ow, I.tft III R i~hl) 1" ,HIII.KI"l. SIIOKI, .\~, IIISIO);, :\1;\11111"" CO,I"S, lIn , "'(1,\ \\'IISu" 
The \'OUII ~ \\ tllll~II's ('hri.tlilll \ ssociatioll has ,It,· clra11t-11~" or 11<';111; iI,,' ollt' n'li ';Ill> 1"">,,,"iz"I;1J1I 0" ""1111'''"' 
Through projects allhe Lilli<· Colon·<I School ilnd ~Il'rc)' llnus(', lit" " Y " "I1<1"il\'or~ 1/1 nl'"I,' ill ".,dl ,,,d"lll;1 I'll'it III 
service 10 olht'rs; Ihro"l(h ,'xl,'nsion and Ie tinl( of i<l,';, ill ch'lJwl slTvi("'s and in disClIssioll, il ('n 1""",11 III pro",,'" linn 




_ The Music Association has as its 
goal the stim ul ation of interest and 
111u~lcal ac~ivities on the H ollins Campus , 
Besides being r~spo~sible fo r the upkeep 
of th~ ,Carnegie Listening R oom, the 
Assocla~lon, a me111ber of the Virginia 
Fed,era liOn ?f Music Cl ubs , provides 
vanous mUSical magazines and advancc 
broadcast programs, 
TERESA RAI NE RO ", , , , . , .. _ , . President 
ANN ll usToN,",.,. ,"" {/1'ce Preside?!1 
MARY CLARE DUNLAP 
Secretary-Tn!as /I reI' 
I ATIIRYN l'Vf AXWELL.".,. , Song I_eader 
( L f/llo Righi) l"A1'IlY \IAX~\ ELI •• ANN I r USTON. T" :RESA 
RAI NI.RO, \IAR Y LARE D U>!LAI' 
Choral Club 
(Pml R'J!t' {rtf I R' ~ ) s 
C •• J' 0 Ig II • ,\RAII ]M ... I)" LOS FS1 " C " . ( ~ IIAMIlI>R~ , • I S ARTER, -'AIALIE 1'\1>1l1. I',1'1' 1"\1' BLAIR :\1 \RY [01. Co"os, C,UlI!.!.A 
"rwlld Rrn(', I,r/llo R/~ht) .\I,!Cf, 'lFWMAN _. , "" • (.~/alld/llg, I.r/I to RighI) I\SN AD ·s - , \]ASf_ K"y. SANDRA SCIlWAR1'Z I \1 'AMS, ,ARA II IcCIKTllV P' J) C' 
,OU!S I', ~\1UL1'Y, BETSY FI-,REIH,E, S'\l.LI~ \In'~N ENNY AVIES, 0:.!8TANCI-: BOS\\,ORTII, JOAN . \ RONSOIIN, BE1'T) 
_I ' 1'1111' Chorlll 'Ilib provides fo .. )!irls who J'k' ' 
lUlu 1Jl(" t'rn R('cuhr nlld I' J C to Sing', an oPPOrtUl1il v 10 l3k(' P I I' I ' {I ' I 
'1'1 ' I I ' " " , , sn~n'\ IlIIlSIC, 'J'h('y can sin. 'I f f J .; r 111 c~rnll1g m~n~ type. 0 c ass.ca 
II ell' " und, r the tI',,'cllon of \ li Rs Virvinill I [ov~r,J 1St or un, (l~ wdl as to Increase thl'lr (lpprt'Clallon of )too" music, 
:1 Ill> l! 
\Rl' II UR S. T,\L~IAI)(:I'_ 
SAMUEL 1'. J\lORRIS 
ASSAlleL llAR VIN, 
I~Lf:ANOR AOKINS 
KATIIRYN ,\lAXWbl, l .. 
J ANE BElI REI' 1 
J OAN B OJ.J, !NG 
V IlteaN 1<\ J ON I "~ " " , 
l\ IARv TNrUM 




, , SUrflnr), 
Trtnr/lrrr 
Ubrnri'IIII 
This y('ar. in addition to sinxinlt in Chapel ",-a), Suntl,lY tli)!ht, th~ Choir pn'scntcd th,' annual Clln'lillas proltram 
nnd sang in joint concert" with the GIt'" Cluhs of th,' l ' nil't'rsilY of Y lr~'il1ill nlHI Ilil\-('rford ColI,',w 
\MA NliA \V_\RD 
\ "SUll-L II ARVIN 
D01"1'IF. CARMICIIHI, 
CIILRRY GIINIlRY 





KA'I' IlRY N IAXWE I.L 
ANN H USTOS 
J.Un" LUNS 
\ \'\In 1.0\\ 1_1_', GR,\) 
I'_\T R\ rtlL""ORIl 
'1'1.":'.\ RAISI ItO 
\ \.\I\ RIOI r lit s.n 
\ SNI h. Ll.,.'-Z 
{
OAS B OI.I.IS(, 
JARliAIU ])A1.>_ 
S\. h 1.u\IJU 
JOANNl \It RI'II) 
\ IRG!NI,\ J ONES 
J C),\NS \rIU(;tIT 
SAJ<ANSI HOItUA 
\"II ,AIIlI- \\ 1""0M 
(;All, 11AS~ I-_" 
JA N'- HIIII\lR 
BARBARA 1111 ,1, 
1h:-nY CRELAR 
1',\'1 PAY N'ILI< 
\IAR\' I'OWE I.I. gl\ANCIl 
IIARI<I """ 'I'RAYNIIAM 
BARBA RA HAII "I-_1( 
CAROL L"J. SII'I' III' I\I .ANIl 
• 119 t.~ 
\ 'NI TIIO lAS 
\Inzl I,H)_-
\/AlW l.ill(l J)t 'S LAI' 
A_ NI-. I-'I"I,A\' 
ANs Rm·AI. 
IIA I\1.0'I' II 1',\-1 roN 
I'IWilll_I,A \>\'1-ANI 
'j'OI)J)Y HA I<N.\I1Il 
J IA NNI. I N(d, 
\ I A I«.A III 'I' 1':.'1 F" 
ANt \ j) 'WI~ 
(Fi'!l Ro'W, J.t/IIO R iKhl) SARA I\IARGAR",. SASSER, , \ N"Ib \II'I«' I-:R KESII': '" ()~STANCb PANTIIE:>I 
(SuomI ROfIJ. I.r/llo Righi) JANE gA ETT, 1 ':\'A~s JOIINSON, l 1.1.A Pf.TERSSOS. ~IOl,Ln. CUIP 
International Relations Club 
The International Relations lub is the only organization On campus who e sole purpose is 
international affairs. It meets once a month to discuss a specific subject or country which is currently 
in the limelight. Thro ugh stud 'nt speakers, li vely discussions, and film strips, the club seeks to 
stimulate and inform student opinion on world affairs. 
\S ER. 
Prn idf'1I I 
. Secr,'lary- 1'reaslI ra S'\RA l\1,\RG.\RET 
JANE [3,\ SET1' 
l'I.LA PETER!'ISO:-l 
. .. , . , . ... , , . , , . .. , ......... , . , .... , . Program Co-Chairml'lI 
:\loLLIE C\ IP ) 
EVANS J OllNS()~ 
CON T 'Cb P"'NTIIE~ 
lVll ss J .U(;RET I \ 11.s LeY 
DR. C\ln \\ 1f11''' 
Cabillt'/ .lll'1l1bl'rs 
~ . ... .......... , , , , , ' ... . ....... , .. , ... . . Spollsors 
1 12() rlo 
Group Leaders 
Each year Executive ounci! chooses a group of girls to carry out an orientation program 
for new students, These girls maintain the standards o f lI o llin s life no t o nl y for th · new members 
of the student body, but for the o ld students as well. Prior to the opening of school, each group 
leader corresponds with five or six new stud nts and welcomes them upon their arriva l at Ii o ilins. 
In a series of meetings she interprets for them the regulations, traditions, and, abO\c al l, the spiri t 
of ll o llins. But her inHuence doe not nd with the orientation period, for thr lIghoul the yea r 
she is sought for guidance and interpretations. The group leaders glad ly I ad the new stude nts in 
the interest of constant improvement in the Il ollins way of life. 
ANN!'. PINLAY, Chairman 
I':LEANOR ADKINS 
,',IAIlTY BARllI; " 
l\lAll[O;LlNE CmlliS 
NANCY FITZGI' RA\.O 
BE1-!'), CRI , EAI< 
NoH<C) I [.lIniN 
j\NI';,. Il oRSLE" 
JAN I,. kULY 
DOROTIIY \NN \1 1 RSIIAI.I . 
Slil 1'11'1,. 1< 
BETSY STONE 
ANN I'; TIIOMAS 
NANCY FOSClH; 
WI~NI) I';l. lltl . l_ 
JI'; I\I\Y I(OI II .M I';IER 
ANN I ' LI'~TI'.I< 
\IAI\(;AI\I·T \IOOIH: 
SARA f\J ARCAI" T SASSI I< 
51 Z.ISNI SCOI.I.AIII) 
k.HIII',"I"L • 1I0RT 




I SABEI.U Cox 
I)OI\HII, 1),\\ I.:O;)'OH'I 
ANN IIARI>II I C~I', 
"'IOI,I.Y I N"I.E 
AN!H \Ihl<u I< I"LSII H 
C"'UlI. 1,1 II IS 
\ 10\1\10:>1 J.l "SI 111\1> 
HI rn ,\,,>1 \lITUII II 
I A" ' 01\'1'" 
Lll, ~ 1'·'Il~I!,<SON 
Handbook 
Committee 
'ELlA SUUPTRINI::' ............. Chairman 
t~ach year the ! ]andbook Committee 
revises the Student !! andbook, thus keeping 
an up-to-ua te record of the consti tution, 
by-laws, and regulat ions of the Student 
Co\' 'rnment and of adillinistnltivc rules . 
(LrJt to Rig/tt) CJ-;LIA SllI.d'TRI. ~,. AN." , .I1.\TClJER. JOAN 
1301.l.ING 
Curriculum Committee 
Thi Clllllllliu('c funclioll' as '"l illlt'rIllt,ditiry hooy ["'[Wt't'll lhe Kll1llclll' :IfIJ the FaCIIII) CUrriculum CUlllll1itlcc, 
Ye Merrie 
Masquers 
Ye Nr rrie lasq uers is an honorary 
organization which seeks to recognize a ll 
those girls who cherish grease-paint and 
canvas flats enough to fulfill its require-
ments fo r membership. With a well-
rounded college thea t rica I background 
backstage work as well as acting any 
[loilin girl can be honored with its green 
:tnd golu key. Ye ICITic l\Iasqucrs spon ors 
a 'hristmas play and works with th 
Dramatic Board during the year in th ' 
reauing and s lectillg of plays, 
(Top. Lrft 10 R i"/'I) '\\ ,IU.AI",:T \k\l.\JIo~ , ,\ N'I'; 
l'n""A \' 
(C'lIlrr) A NN D ,'RI.l~(;, \ANn I LIR\'I N 
(F rolll) K "TIIUU-';I, \n~lI's, jl , I' (h1l-\I'oon 
Dramatic Board 
(S,nud, FOf(~f()II"d) \lURII', C,,'nl R, B,'r-\ ,,\\,lIRAITII 
(Sft/lrd, Lt/t 10 Ri~ht) \I'ltlO~ \\11111 , J)ORRH \lA\I NI'ORT. :\1,1"",,1\1 1 \ it'\I.'II<JN, .,.(\' 1\ \In I ,"'111'"1"1 \" ~II , 
ELEANOI' \l)hl NS 
'1'h,' Dramatic lluarJ ,ho",e thc fall, spring, atlll 'OIllIlWIICl'Il'l'lll I'lar. and llliln.ICI' llt"it til .lIl ,111<\ production •• 
The Board COIlSlSts of 1 IVO r"clllly nH'llllll'r<, three 81I1d('llt ndllIini. tralh" ofhcrrs, .1Ilt! '" , ... prodl;ClI<J1l (' 1t.lirlllO·lI. 
\L\RG.\Rf.T \It \I \Hn " I'rfSidrJlt 
K HIIl.Rt," \ R\II S 
El.EA,·OR \111-.1'" 
])<JRRJI D \\ I ""OIU 
12:1 
HI 'l'SY (j,\l.1I1t \1'111 
\ t IlRJI- G,,'IIII< 
,\ l\ \1 \Ill 1" 
nORlllll' 1,1 A 
Riding Club 
ISABELLA :tVIANCHESTER .. ' , , , . , • ' • ' , . , ........ , , , . , , . , ..•..•... , , . ' . , President 
NANCY GORE .. , .. , . , . , , •. ' ... , .. , . ' ........ ' , " .. , . , , . , , ' .. , , . f/ ice President 
MY BASSET ...... , ... , .••••. , .. , , , , , , . , .. , ... , .... , , , , , .. . Secretary-Trea.s lifer 







TlA as Til IIUS 
JERRY K OIlL"LIER 
;\lANey PA'I" roN 
-'INN ROBINSO:>! 
J OAN:>! SIIOAl' 
C ,\ROLI"I, \\1 ALTbR 
\IARIO:O; WHITE 
Thc purposc of the Riding lub is to further interest in riding and assi t in the instruction 
f a ll riders , Thc annual spring [fOrse Show gymkhanas, picnics, trail rides throughout the sur-
rounding countryside, l'ssons in equitation, jumping and gailing Slable management anti care 
arc offcrctl during the entire school year under the able instructorship and guidance of fr. lJubert 
C . \Vright. l\[embership is based on horsema nship as well as intcrest and enlhu iasm in all acti \' i-
tics sponsored by the club. 
(Awr/;/IK, [.,It 10 Rlf!./u) GI,OI<lA,(JAI, IL\N. NANCY P,,'rr/I". jl.l\l'\ "'OIlI ,~ II',Il,R, C'RIll,INI \\',\I;nR, \ IR(.I~I,\ CIA"SISI, 
CARRlhl ,\ BYRAM, IhoN ("\II>1<V 
(SIUlldillg, I.dt to Rtrht) \\.\RIO ,' \\-lIln , N.\Sl'Y GORI , DO'I CAI<'"(II\1-I., \ :-1:-1 R'"11 " "I:>!, .lOA"'" SIiOAl, B\H' (1\ ' llIlS , 
Rmll .' lit R(,tll,RFS 
(()II J/oruback, hit to Rig/a) \'" Ihs 1"1', 1,.\111,1 I ~IA 'l III STIR 
A. D. A. 
A nondescript group of campus wits, who try to keep the campus sense of.b llmor.k~e.n and 
awake. This honorary (?) organization wears purple on Tuesday (when more Wits are 1I11uated) 
and entertains with stunts on various occasions. 
FELICIA BRANDT 
NANCY BRYA 
f OLl,Y CAM)' 
.AN RANrORO 
LEE RANT 
G I O IA GRIEME 
Lov I I EUrER 
JANE GATEWOOD, Chairman 
JEAN KILDAY 
LLA PETERSSON 
LILY IDA RITCJlI E 
ANN R OBINSON 
PAT LA R OSA 
AMANDA WARD 
BETTY SCOTT y" ct';Y 
(SmUt!, I.dl/o Rj :hl) BITn ScorJ' Y \:>Ien, .]A1-" 'A'1' 1 WOOl> 
(S/alldil1~, Ltlt 10 Ri hI) \'1:>0 RoHt"so , GIOIA (;R1I\l1-" ,\,\,,,\ BRY" :>O, \\I"SI,'\ \\' ARI' 
(' 
Social Committee 
(Ltfl /1) Righi) tIl"" [I>A RITCIlIE, IVlARY POWELL BRANCH, I\IAIUON LUNSr' oRD, D01"rrE CARMTCllAI; J." DOTTIE \VOLFI' , 
Joyel" RO\VJ,.\NIJ 
, ~lways ill.crL/or new .ide~s , the Socia} ommiltcc plans informal parties :1I1d olher occasions, pro viding fun for every-
onc. I heir special Interest IS h.dlcr keeping It clean and furnishing new records for the juke. 
~dAR.Y POWEU BRANCII • .. 
. ...... Chairman 
Cotillion Club 
(A/ PlOno ) SA/(A \[A/(GAR",. SA~SI::R 
(/.,(/ 10 Ri~"') J\"NE TJlOMA~ , VI\~(;C'IJA !<;r. I"INGTON, LILY lOA R'TCIlIJo:, WI'NIJEL IIII.r., ANN ROlliNSON, :\lAKY POWI;LL 
BRANCH, \'ANtY BRYAN , )I';AN CIIAl'l'l; LKA, PAT LA ROSA, KATHERINE !\[AXW£LL 
Cotillion's Inemb(' rs nrc .dl'CH·d for ll1l'ir intcrcst and enthusiasm in plannin~ successful social func ions in the nature 
of dances on campu •. Tea dances lind a :-'Jay Day dance arc annually sponsored by COlillion in addition to \-arious other 
SalurdilY night cfltcrtninnu:nt s. ' 
SARA \IARGARI·. T S~S~LR " .. .. ..• • '" • • .. . • . • . • ..... . • . I'rl:i idOl I 
"ANLY BRYAN '" ••... S«f(lory alld Tr~O!IIUr 
( \ '1>/ l'ie/lIr"i) EXlIL.Y BOA1'N1R, ,\ l'! NI·. CR.ANFOIW , EVAN~ J01lN~ON, CI~SY Lt:A, AMANIJA \VAR." RoSA. " ' IIITt--
(S~al(d, 1.4t 10 Rig/II) Lucy DI.1KI·:, SUE PETI': K, ]ll l.n :T GIVEN, 1\1AR\ 
(Slandillg) ]EKR.Y KOULME:Ii':R 
Orchesis 
JERRY KOHLMEIER ...................•... . . .. ... , .. . • .. . . ..... . .. . Prnidl!lIt 
Lucy DUKE ................. ...... . .•.•••.•..........•.•.. Secretary-Treasurer 
JERRY r OllLMElhR 
L CY]) K ' 
J I.leT GIVEN 
SUE PETER 
]\lI AR)' 'l.AIRE \VElln 
PIUS ' II,LA \,yVANT 
J N~; I EI.I.\' 
ANN IJUSTO 
As the college dance group, Orchesis trives to stimulate interest in modern dance as an art, 
to further individual and group expression, and to present programs f originality and proficiency. 
Each year after trYOUlS new apprentices are chosen to work with Orchcsis for a year, after which, 
according Lo interest and ability, full members are chos n from th roup. 
.~ 127 t> 
(I.t/llo Rig"t) TllUl)Y JOII NSON, BETSY GAI.BRAITII, SUB RYAl.S, OLeA 01': SrAIlRE, Chairmall FiNI Stllluttr 
Student Service Committee 
PATRICIA L ROSA .................... . . . .... . . . . . . . .... .. .. . . . . . . . Chairman 
JANJ'; \VUEELER. . •.•...•...•.••.....•. ...... .... . . . ..... . ...... Co-Chairman 
M" fBERS 
'JANey S~IJTIl, SARA SA~S l\R, 5\1\; RVAI.S, OLGA r}p SPARR\; , JEANNie WILLIAM S, PAG\,; CWCII":STEIl, 'I'll OY JOHNSON, 
BL1'S Y AI, IIRAITIl 
The activities of this committee are of both national and international interest and impor-
lallce. Throughout the year, the Student Service ommittee is in charge, under the auspices of the 
Red Cross, of the college unit at the eterans' Hospital in Salem. lIere it sponsors dances, holiday 
parties, horse shows, ward sings and faculty lectures for the patients. The Student Service Com-
mitlee also conducts blood donorship drives and, through its representative to the \Vodd Student 
Service Organization, hclps students all ovcr the world to continue their study . 
.. ..r 12 ~ . 
(Slat/tii1/g, /,(/1 10 Right) AMAN DA \ AR», 1.1' \,; GRANT, GI, NE GII . I., PA GE CIIKIH.SThR 
(Sraud) Gl.Ol\JA GAI .BA N, JA N !. GA'rEWO()IJ, A NN 'j'YI.I; R 
Turner Hall Committe 
JANE GATEWOOD .•.... .. ......... . . , . ' , • , , ' •.•• . • .• ... . ......•.•.. ChtlirlllClII 
The Turner 1Iall omminee '\:1 ' cr 'at '0 ill H)3 b) th' slud 'Ill s (If Iiollins College for th 
purpose of raising mone) for a IIt'W dormitor) in honor of 1\ Ir. Joseph . Turner and his 5ist 'I', 
1\lrs . Leila Turner Rath. Thanks to the students Hlld oth r contributors, the funJ js steaoilr grow-
ing, a nd it is h ped th(lt Turner JIall will be a realit y in the very Ilea)' future . 
FRANC ES J \ OilS 
lass of H)52 
CELIA SII PTRINE 
Class of 1953 
• 
Pi Epsilon Mu 
LuCY LN.' 
Clas of 195z 
The college honor society, organized by the members of the faculty who are members of 
Phi Beta Kappa and igma. °i, recognizes and encourages sound scholarship in the liberal arts by 
electing student member from the junior and , nior classes. To be eligible for membership a stu-
dent must ha\e a cUlllulative schul a tic average omewh.tt higher than that required for graduation 
with honor. 
130 
(FrOIlI ) DOllRIE DAn, NI'OR'I' 
(Suomi Row, I.tf llf) Right) A NsL 11ATtlll<R, J..,ATllhRINL hilORT, SId, RYAI.S, HARIlAI\A Ihu·, 
(Standin g) LO ll lS E CROSBY , 11. LAMAR CRO~III, JR. 
SUE Rv \LS ... . • 
\1'11 ER IN E SIIORT 





OL.(. III SI'ARRI' 
Philo ophy Club 
1': 1,,\1"1 Iltl'kS 
CAROI! ' 1 III <.111 
JI AN 1\ "".\\' 
I ~ 111.1' I\HI 
ANNI 1.111" 
p" \l'Rnt I 
Prnidl'nl 
I'iel' Prl'Jidflll {lnd Sl'Crt'/(iry 
\1 ItI.AllLI \k\IAIIClS 
I>'H l' A I I I, KS()N 
"-nll .,RINI Rill 
CU.!A Sllll'TltlNI 
C\RClI.I. ' I' \\,," IIR 
JOAN \\ III \ ' 
The Philosophy Club is an informal disCUSSlol1 group whos' purpose is 10 provid' an oc-




T he objective of the Ath letic Board 
is to present a sports program o f varied 
interests which wi ll appea l to each 1[01-
lin girl. The highlights of the year are 
play-days in the \ arious sports, which 
not only enable the student to meet 
girls fr III other schools but also to 
compete with them in sports of women's 
colleges. 
JA:-lET IJ ORSLEY 
~IE.\IBI·:RS 
JASl:T 1!0RSLLY •••.•. . ••••.••••••••••••• 
:\IARTY BARIII.R • • • •••••••• 
JOASSI: \J U RPIIY .•• 
\[ARTY BARUHR . 
\IOLLY To IS .............. . 
LOuISl: \[11.1.5 .•.•••...•... 
I IU I'rtJl dtll/ 
Stertlary Trta l urtr 
Smior RtprtJtll/a/lct 
J U/llor RtprtJfn/a/i,·t 
opholllort Rrprtlfn/II/ivt 
SARA BORUA •••. . •• .• . .• FrnnIIItI II RfPffJf Il/,lIict 
DORmllY . \NS \IARSIIAI.L. Prn idrll/ uJ .l/OII Og "lI11 (.'/ub 
DIAS~. CO\\,UI . S 
Ass," L~.snR 
•.............. Publi(J /Y Dirtl /or 
.••...... (.'hai"",/ll of lI" flu/btlll 
UJ 
Pt:(;GY \\ OOl) •••••••••••••••••••• Cntlirmlln uf /lorlu)' 
\ss lIusTOS 
IloSORIA \\ Itsos 
ISAB~. I.LA \1\ . l'II1.8JlR • 
Proidrn/ of Suollllmin, Club 
I'rrlld~n/ of Ttnn" Club 
•• 1'"lIdfll/ of Rid"" Club 
J l:RRJllTl. KOJJl.MJ.J hR •••••• • • 
"JANeY BRYAN ••••• 
Proll/rll/ of OuntJJI 
P,mdtll/ of (;ulf Glull 
I'rtJlcltn/ of ,{r(ntry elu/! BARIIARA .\ll'(;J.J R ••• 
) ·. Il\\L A I)I. IITI R\fANN •• • Cnillfllltlll of Raffa/wlIlll Sport s 
1'L.C.Gy:\loOlI> 
Chtllfllltlll of Ou/in, Spor/I 
.... ChOlfmOIl of Cllbln 
(1.1/110 Righi) AMY ]jASS!;1', DO'l"J'lg ,\RMI CIIAEL, l\IAIlTY BAIlHI':R, PEGGY WOOD, SUE PF:TER. DOROTIIY 
ANN l\L\ R~IIAI.L, JANET !lOIISLEY, ) ,\NE GNrI;WOOD, l\loLI.Y TOMS •• ANCY BRYAN 
Monogram Club 
DOROTIIY ANN '! ARSIIAl.L .•.••••..•.•................. Prnidt'llt 
MARTY BARBER JANE GATEWOOD 
MY BASSET JANET 11011. LEY 
ANCY BR Y,\N SUE PETER 
DOTTI" CAR lICII,U;L t-.loLLY TOMS 
Pr;GGY \\'001) 
11 honorary organization recognizing achievement in athletics, the 1'l1ono-
gram Club makes awards twice a year, at the Trockey and Basketball banquets. 
Chenons, monograms, and the gold pin are awarded as merited by interest 





ANN Ilu TON 
Prl'Sidt'lli 
• • •• 
• 
Tennis Club 
11 0 OR!,\ " 'II-SON 





( Fr,olll ~ow) hut. RIIIJ, ,' , ~Y IlR)"" 
St I I LTI R, .1.\ 1, 1 Ii0R 1.1 )', DOITII 
\\ 01.1'1 
( B,'ck Roo..,) DOROTHV \ 'N \I R'HUI, 
't I \\ 1)'\RfO,', LIZ \ !'AUK!. ' O~ 
1)1,\ ,' 1 ('0111>1 S, Ilorrll C\RMllI.A.I 




(FrOIlI R",,., Sl J LAI LIt, ,\101 I.) TO\ls, 
J o.\"" \\RJGHT , h:'<J, CRt \lP, PfGC:\ 
\\ ()(W, SARA BoRIJA 
(RarA' Row) BAliS 11111115, DORSH 
:\In,Rs, \lARIO N \YII IlI.RN \\1\ 
B.\SSJ T, '" IT \V II ,US ' , 
\! \ RSI'I'Y 
(VIt In RighI) Sl I PI,TV-R,'\ ,'I CRt-\lI', 
lo,\'S , \\'R.G HI, l)OT'TlI, \\'OLH " 
PU,( ~ \\ oon, J \,.,1 T 1I0RSI.!!Y ' ANtY 
BR'A" :\R\ !lORIJA, \loLl' 1 0 \ls , 




(r.~fl 10 R i/:ht) FR,\~(TS \\ 'lln., SAR.\ 
JA CKSO , LlTY 1)1""" Sl'SJI E"',I itS, 
SI;E LAER!, JOAN' SASSI R 
\ \RSITY 
(/.41 to R,£h/) JOA" N' , \It Rl'Hl, FR'"'' S 
\rH'T!, DURol1n , \ ',' :'I1.\R.H,\., ••. !l •• 




( L~fl 10 Ri~/II) I.", lSI \lII ,J.s , IIZ\ PARI""-
SO", \ I \RTY 1\ \RIII R, I )IlROTHY . \" N' 
\hltSII\I.I. , .1 .'''1 I II IlRSI.I Y, J 0 .\ '" NJ-
\It 'R I'HY 
Din IIh H! IllS \IAKe,\R!,1 Es'! I.S, \IARIOS Ll 'SSHtRI) l)orllh 'AR\lfUIAEL, DORSLY ,\I\'I.Rs , 
\ .'1' CII·I·I·' SARA BORI>.\, B.\lUlARA \ll' (,u.R, 1'1.(;(;\ WOOl), '.;'ASl\ I!ARVIS, f..A!d RICI . 
Lacrosse 
This y'al' I I"IIins was proud to introuuce a new tcalll sport, lacrosse . 
For many years there hag been much enthusiasm for lacrosse througholll the 
northcrn colleges, and now it is becoming a fantrite in the South as well. 
!!(Jllin , 'irl art' shClwin' much interest in the nel\' gamc . . \Ithough they 
did not ha\" a complctl' eheuule this year, t\l'O g;lIlles were playctl, one at ,lI'cct-
briar and olle at llollin The game at llollin \\.lS an exhibition to introducc 
hcros c to tlllJ c who \\ere not familiar "ith it. l'xt year the team hopes to 
ha\'c ;1 filII chedule of ganll' both here at !1(Jllin an! ;It other collc~c:. 
Hollin Pr ent th May Qu n ... 
\ E Tl C1 E R F ILl 
• 
· . . and Her Court 
I ATHERINE FOREMAN ARMES 
lIARY CONRAD TOM 
1 H':TT \ LEI(,I J S'I'J 'YIIJ<: SO 
I~M [LY JA E BO T ER Ml ETTE DEFRANCE 
\ I RGI -I \ I)l LAP TOWILL 
Freshman-Sophomore Dance Sophomore Prom 
0 ' EST L "PENC TL S H ARPE ER?" A WONDERF t. T I ME WE'IU: IT;\ \ ' INC '1'0:-; (e ll T ... 
\\TALKT ' J . ,\" 1 ' Tim WONDER!. \ \1) 
Tinker Day 

II '" Off the enIors, t'1llors (ll'f ~))C 
I)/llying together right lIlt'friLy ... .Yo~() that we're logetllfr, happy art' W(' ••• 
Pride of rirgiJlia l{lIld , .. 
S I~' \ 1-0 R, S"1/ ior Cia ss 
• 1'l,1 
,I ll of thrill ar/' lIIighty, //Iighty jilll' • •• Tit I')' k /tow j /I sf It ow to play tli {'/'f • • • 
.uI Iii I t. 
{Jill' c/I'r/r old I/o/lills Collt'Jf.!' ... Call1j>IIS Co-lids 
Hollins Directory 
nCL I.TY.\ D STAFF OF !lOLL! S COLLEG!'; 
ANDRews, JACK .. . ............. . 
ARIlOlR, HAllOLo J. . 
HAI,LATOR. JOHN R .... .. . .... . 
BAKRETT, INA c.. 
BI,CICEK, FRANK C .. 
BLAIR. SUSI~;~. . 
BOI.GI'R, DONAI.I> L. 
BOWF.R, ~IAllEL 
BRY;INT, 'LORIA F. 
BUR"EY, 1~1.IZAlibTII II. 
CI\I TIILN, T. B., JR .. 
CIII·.I·RAlX, GRA<:! E. 
'Ill:RCIIILL, lIELEN \1. 
CLARK, RIIIEI. I.IENI' 
COllllS, I [EI.EN C. . . 
COCKE, ~J. I~STJo:s. 
C01.h, SALLY V ... 
CROSUI', 11. LAMAR, JR. 
DI.\IMONl>, \1"ln . 
])OI·.RR, I)ORO'I'IIY ,\ . . 
DIUWln, L. \Ullltly . 
Dl RUIN, \l1I.I)RII) I': 
ERNDI ~,\NITI BONII.LA 
I·:H.RI·.TT, JOliN R. 
FARLOWE, YIVI-IN . 
F,\I' ·SWOR'fIl. GOLllIN·I 
Fll.l.I:-IGLR. IIARIlIIIT I!. 
FIlEIT,IG, I h:lt'rA TAl's'l!. 
eoou, SMI R .... .. . 
(;01<1)11, CI·.OR!.E ... . 
CiR"1'(1I,OI.LA . '" 
Gl'STMSOX, 1.'\I-RA 
1111",11. CAI.IIN 1.. . . 
I h XN, SIlIRLIW .. 
111,,/)1.1-., COSSTAXO. \1. 
Ile)!>"INs. ' '''Nn' \\' .. 
II0nR, \'IRLINI-I ..•.. 
lIem .\R/). EJ.sn. Loo •. 
IsI.I·.y, I.I'LRETIA I.. 
J .\(>:SON, 1(,,'I'III.I·:I-:N C. 
J A \lIl S. tun B .. 
,1A lEg, \\'1I.I.Allll N. '" 
JASNLY, F, I.,HIAR .... 
1.1 I. I ~ LlZ.\11I11I Soo 
Los(;, .\lA"1 \ 
\I(CI.~ .. ·N", ,\N"~ . 
\!.\1 DOSALI>, )ASl'!' 1, .. 
\!.\I'"Rh", \1. I.<H hi' . 
~I!I.I.I.K, ["\1.,, 
:\Ioolu .• :. FIt,I.·ll' 
:\IORIUS, S.I\II hi . T . 
\!OSl.l.f.Y. C.\ltnl.\ . L .. 
O,,"l.l.y.llI-ATltlll I .. 
OIlI .Nt HAlN, (,UKUClN '1' 
P. O. Box 675, Roanoh, Va. 
. Sunny Brook Farm, North Pownal, Vt. 
llollins Collcge, Va. 
P. O. Box ()Z, Dalcvillc, Va. 
Ilollins College, Va. 
Scottsl'illc, Va. 
\ lartin.bun.:, Pa. 
The Bower IloU8C', Iiollins, \ ' a. 
IZ Edward Stn·et. Bdmont, :\1:\S8. 
+8 \lethcnvood \\'enuc, Plainfield, N. J. 
RI8 I':d"n Terrace', Rock I fill, S. C. 
1)15 12th Strec·t, . W., Canton . Ohio 
12\ S Tcnnessee Stn'ct, Lawrence, "y. 
Avalon, Va. 
2J26 Richelil'lI AI'CIllIC, S. W., Roanoke, VII. 
r lollins Colleg'c, VII. 
loth Street <lnd Prospect Annuc, Pulaski, Va. 
I rollins College, Va. 
Iloilins ColleK". Va. 
9t.17 212th Strl"'t, QIII'ens \ ' illagc 8, Long Island, , . \. 
Iloilins Cullt·J.(c, \ a. 
2<)22 Forest flill \venue, 'I. \\. , Roanoke, Va. 
lIollin ~ COIlt'l(l" Va. 
r lollins Collcl(c, \ ' a. 
I\;cw Church, "a. 
Ilollim Cullel(e, \ :1. 
Ilollins ColI"I(<', Va . 
2703 Broad Stn'cI, Williamson Road, Roanok(', \ ':1. 
1022 1cl Streel, S. \,v., Roanok,', \ ' a. 
Iioilins Cullcg,', Va. 
L. S. Quar .. ntilll· Slution, Statl'n hlnnd 5, . Y. 
1)87 \I"morial Drive. Camhritlge 38, :'Ilass. 
Hollins ColI,·).(t', \ il. 
2(}13 Wc·llingtun Road, Clel'eland lfeiehts, Ohio. 
120 Tophan Stn·,·t. \,c'w Bedfortl, :'lIas .. 
Garland Orch .. rds. Trolltvill,,, \n. 
7 Second Sired, \\ c· tfield. ,. Y. 
R. F. D. 4. Box 107, Ruanokl" Ya. 
llollins Collel(('. V ,I. 
.Hz South llarrisol1 Slrl'l't, 1'.(I . t Orall~l .. :-J . J. 
321(' J lawlhorne \ "C' II 11<" RichmOlld, Va. 
1201) Third Strl·,·t, S. \\ .• Ruanoke, \ 'a. 
11"lIills ColI,')!(" Vii . 
ROllte +. Box 1')1. RO(l/lllkc·, Va. 
Iiollin .> ('olll'ltt \ (I 
211 SO<II" Broad Slrl'"t , Suffolk, \ ' a. 
lIollin s ColI <'l; c', Va . 
U'3 Ilol!) ,\nllu('. ",,,,mnll nt I. \\ ' Ilsloll-Salem, :\. C. 
rl"lIills Colic' 'c'. \ '.\. 
Charlt-s-TuwlI , \\'. \ ' a. 
(>0 1 Park \, '·lIl1e. Salishur)" :\Id , 
1]5 I':a t Tallu lah Driv .. , Crel'lIvill., S. C. 
I H Ilal'kell ~al' k Slft·,·t, \\ uuli Rid~r. N. I. 
[Iullins Culll·lw. Va . 
Iiollin ! (,,,II'·g('. VII. 
HOLLINS DIRECTORY-Continued 
OUENCHAIN, LAWRENCE ... . ......... . 
OBENCHAIN, Roy B ... .. .. .. . ...... . 
. Route 2, Box 276, Roanoke, Va. 
.Hollins College, Va. 
PATI'EIlSON, PAIn ~l .. ...... . , ..... Hollins Coliege, Va. 
RILliY, lVlARjORtE too .. ... , 
ROGAN, BARBARA J 1 .. . .. .......... . 
ROGliRS, SPAULDING ........ . 
ROSASClll, JOSEPII.INE . .............. . 
. .. c/o :t-. I,rs. Lamb Riley., 26 West 9th Streel', New York 
, .. 140r.l-rankhn H.oad, S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
. . Uolhns College, Va. 
. 1333 East 46th Street, Brooklyn 34. N. Y. 
SCOTI', MARGAR"'!' P .. . . " 327 1 orth llarrison Street, Richmontl, Va. 
SEQUIN, JRENli N.. .. . ............... 4148 SOllth 3(llh Street. Arlington, Va. 
SILA , GORI>ON . . ; . ' ............... . .. III Hilantl Road, Roanoke 17, a. 
SLAYI>ON, EMILY J .. . . ........... . ...... Hollins ColI('ge, Va. 
SMITIl, E. :t-.[ARION . . ............ Hollins ColI('gc, Va. 
SMITH, :'.lARY PIILEGAR .. . .Hollins Collq!e, Va. 
SPLITSTONE, ANN . . . . Villamont, Va. 
SI'YCR1, R, PET!;R C.. . .Uollins Collc'gr, Va. 
STEPHENSON, DOROTIIY 11. .......... 363 WalnUl Avenue, S. "V., Roanoke 16, Va. 
TA I.AlAIJ{;/\, )\ 1('1'I11Ji1 S.. Hollin: Collq.((" Va. 
TANNEIl, I3wr'I'Y c. .... , .............. 3704 '''01;",,'. llill H'll<I~" H"" ooh " Va. 
TAYLOR J'"IARGARI,T J. ............... . III i\ lounllllll AVI'nUI', S. \ ., Roanoke :1. 
. , E 1" V ' THOMAS, ViRGINIA.... . . .. ox .22, • nCR, II. 
TIlOMI'SON, LIiWIS O .. , .1[olllns ColI~~e, Va: 
THURSTON, ;\IARY I ~I.I~AUI·;TII . R. F. D. 2, J r01HVIlle, \ n. 
TIPL.AlH' , CIIARLOTTI; 383 ~loull1ain Avenue, S. W., Roanoke 16, Vii. 
TRM"TON, LOIS ANN . . 1108 llnnol'er AI'l'I1t1l', orfolk, a. 
VAN KREV~~ LIlN, ALIC!:: . ...... . · . Hollins Collegt·, Va. 
· Hollins College, Va. WgLCn, LOUISIi .. , 
WHEELER, JANJ:: B .. 
\VIIITE, G. CARY .. 
WIGMORE, EVNICI' BOo 
· . . . . . . . . Still Ponti, \ltI. 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 loll ins ColIl'ge, \' a. 
...•........... 2117\ eston'rA\collc, S. \V., Roanoke IS. \n. 
· .. . . .. . . ... .. 1 [ollins Colkgl', Va. \\fILSON, RACIIEL ... . 
WRIGIIT, !lUBERT C .. . •. ,........ . . Route 4, Box 352, Roalle kr, Va. 
YI':ATTS, JAMES M . ................ . Roanoke, Vn. 
REGISTER OF TUD!.;1'\TS, IIOLW\S COLLi': ,I':, t951 11)52 
AI>AMS, ANN l\IARIJo: 
ADKINS, ELEANOIl FRANCES 
\KRA, MARIAM CIIRISTl"" 
A[.U~:RGOTTI, EI.>ITII fIAU' 
ANDERSON, J UI.>I ·I·II CONSTANI'1-, 
ANSI'ACIIER, JOA:-;' 
AR~H;S , KNl'lIhlllNE F()RI·.M'N ..... . 
ARONSOIIN, rOANNI' H. 
ATKINSON, I~' RANI G"y 
I3ARUER, LAURA I\IARTIIA 
BARGER, HETTY GI,OR(.I" 
BARKER, RAR/IARA \NN 
BARNARD, "lARY STr>UllARI) 
BARNbR. FRANChS RANUlII .I'1I .. 
Ihsst:T. A"y JAN I 
BASSETI', \IARTIIA JANE .. 
B"XTI:.R, DOROTIIY EI IZAIILTII . 
BJ::ALli, A~N 110\\ ISO"; . 
BI;AZLEY, , \:-;'1'1'10 \\'YA1-r . 
13"HRER. JANI FAIR •. 
BENIlA\I, ANC\' ],YS"",11 
BKNT, ELIZ;\I!ETIl ANNF 
BbRNIIARl)T, NANCY TIIOR \\1.1.1". 
BICKliTr, [' CII.£ \1t·. F1'lL 
BI.Allt, PA'rRIt'lA NNFoo .... . 
BOATNJ::R, EMil.\, JANI . . , ... . 
BOLLING, ELLA JOAN . . ..•.•....... 
530 "orth Bradtlock Slrt·c·t, \\ inchestcr. \ a. 
130lunh Di,·i.ion Stn·t·t, Salisbury, \ld . 
15+8 Akxandrin PI"CI', J (lcbun\'illr, Fla. 
7HC) If,"npton Boul"1 (II''' ",urfolk, \ n. 
Eaglc' Lake. T"xa •. 
451l \ready Awnu , D:dla8, Texas. 
2250 Ilil/hland \"'nuc', Birmingham, ;\1(lbaI11<1. 
· . 711 'on" \\ ,·bslc·r \,·nu,·. Scrantol1, Pn. 
q,+ Johnston \v"IIIH', Richland, Wa~flln~t()n. 
ZZIO l\licl1(>l \1 c·nuc·. \1l,ltorson, Ind. 
Rout,' \10. Z, '1'1'0111 I ill .. , \ n. 
Gall' ('it\" \'1 . 
Pl2 "c'':' I\.(·llt R'lllt!, Rlrlimnn", \ a. 
21 <; R<;th SIrt'CI , \'ir~inia Il,·ach. \ n. 
OIl! Church Road, (,n'l'nwlch, Conn. 
Bass,·u, Va. 
711 Donr Road, Cn·en.horo, . C. 
513 \\ am'n Cr ' cenl. '\ol'folk. Vn. 
Hoo Park \nlHl<', Rlchlllolltl, \ ' a. 
·f6 hC'st~lIt Slr~"l, Gardell Cit), I.. I., , . Y. 
Box 59, Scott,boro, \1,1. 
HIS \1~onqulll\nnIlC, .Iackson\'llle, 1'1.1. 
P5 \\ ooosidc Place', L"lloir, . C. 
· . I 21 GI,'nn ,\nnll", Rah·ij.:h, N. C. 
1014 SOUlh C<,n/l'r Strl'('t, ,\~l1ll1lld, \ a. 
Eglin Air Forct' BilS", Fla. 
I llO Vir~inia \I'<'IIU", I\nl'lOll, \ 11 . 
~ 159 ~. 
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HOLLINS DIRECTORY- Continued 
BORDA, SARANNt: . . .• .... 7620 Lincoln Dri\'c, Philadelphia, Pa. 
BOSTELMANN, GAIL 1-- IAR(;O'l' . . .. ... Route I, 'Box 30, J\IcAlIcn, Texas. 
BOSWORTH, CONSTANCE . .. . ..... . . 211 30 Aberdcen Road, Rocky River, Ohio. 
BOURNE, VIRGINIA ARl.EN . ........ . . . .337 TunbridRc Road, Baltimorc, }' ld. 
BOWMAN, ANNE . ..... ... . ..... . .. . . .. . .. p Fairview Avenue, Montgomery, Ala. 
BRAD"OR]), SA I"LY ANN .. .............. . 20 15 South College, T yler, Texas. 
BRAI.I.EY, l ARGARET DOlJULAS .... . ..... 1603 Confedcratc Avenue, Richmond 27, Va. 
BRANCH, MARY POWELL.... . • . .. . 140 Glenndale Avenue, Decatur, Ga. 
BRANDT, FELICIA I ~ARNJ;~T .. .• .•.• . ... .. 1309 South Roan Street, Johnson Cit)', Tenn. 
BROWN, GRACE A,n: LIA . . • • .. .• •••• . 17 Williams Circle, Lcxington, N. C. 
BROWN, PEGGY J MOG I':NI, . . •.• . . 24 19 Club Boulevard, Durham, . C. 
BRYAN, :-.iANCY ,\ NN .7 11 Sunset Dri\'c, Greensboro, . C. 
BUEHN, DOROTIIY LOUISE . •••• 174 H illcrcst Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURGUIERES, 1-- IARII': ROlJIN . ... •• , 590S Garfield Street, ew Orleans IS, La. 
BYRAM, CARRIELI BOYKIN 3301 Bowman Road, Austin, Texas. 
CAI.1I0UN, FRAN(f:S \IITCIIH.I.. 406 Fontaine Street, Alexandria, Va. 
CAMERON, 1~~\lLY NN ..... . ... 232 Park Il ill Drive, San Antonio, Texas. 
CAMP, J\ loLLn. FARMER . . 70 j ackson Street, Newnan, Ga. 
ARMICllA~:I ., l)OIw'rIlY ANN .. . ... . . 33 I nJo:ram Streel, ll amdcn, Conn. 
CARR, JUNK II AMIl.TON .. . . ..... . . 1529 I [ermitaKc Court, Durham, N. C. 
AR IUNGTON, J EAN ORI)()N . . . .. ... .• . . Box 164, Chatham, Va. 
CARTER, LUCIE Esn:s ... . . .. . . 10 1 Fai ry Trail, Lookout Mountain, Tenn. 
CAUTlIl'~, CYNl'lilA l\lMlJE '" .. ... 7721-- lyrtlc Drive, Rock ][ ill, S. C. 
CIlAMllt:RS, CAMII.!.,\ CATIlERINE . .. ...... 105 MilliKen Plac', South Oran1(c, . J. 
CIIAMI'NI;Y. SUE ANN . " ... . . .. \ laplc Lake , BridKcport. W. Va. 
CHAI'MAN. CA1'IIJo:I\INE \ lool\E . . 1528 Carr Street, Raleigh, N. C. 
CHAPMAN, JOANNI': . Two l\lortilllcr Placc, lJ untington, W. Va. 
CIIAI'I'LLKA, \NNF·n~. JI-.AN . 9 ;"[idbrook Lane, Darien, Conn. 
Clllcm.sTEI<, PACa: .. ,.. .. 1605 Park Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
CLARKE, SALLY I [ARRISON . . 13 Vernon Tcrrace, All'xandria, Va. 
COLBY, Sl:SAN ANN . 31 Na)' att Road, West l3arrin)!ton R. r. 
COl.li, FRANCf~' \[ARION .. 119 Kennedy !,nnc, Bryn \[awr, Pa. 
COI .. l .. 1ER, HELEN" ~ I AI<'ruA . , . . 242 W St Summit A\,enue, I laddonficld, 1'\. j. 
COMBS, l\1A I)F.I.INL Hlll<(, 1l . . . 438 nrolina Circle, Winston ·Salem, N. 
OMBS, tvlARY 1..0 .. . . . Lewishurg, W. Va. 
COo>:, D IMl1'RY DANILL. • ... Broad Branch and Grant Road, N. W., Washington. D. C. 
COUR'I'NEY, ENA I [1;NRE'nA ..... . . 724 Dudley Drivl', Shre\'cport, La. 
COWl)F:N', CONSTANCll AINN' ...•.. . ... . .... 4057 Richmond, Shr '"cport, La. 
<':OWDEN, [[ Ll .. E1'! DIANb.. . . 324 South Englewood Road, Il untington, W. Va. 
Cox, [SAIIEl.I.E SI'OTS\\'OOI> . . 682 Prospect ,"enUl', I [artford 5, Conn. 
('RANt'ORl), AN(:El.lt·A FAR'll IlARSON 201+ Ul'ssian Road. Charlottesville, Va. 
CRUMP, ANNE CARLETON 2509 City Point Road, Hopewcll, \ 'a. 
C1RRIN, BARIIAI<A [),IRI.r.NE .. • Box 86, Dunn, . C. 
CITCIlINS, ROR'R'rA CAROLDII . ... 1613 Park ,henuc. Richmond 20, Va. 
I)AI.I·;, BARBARA RICL ,............. . 6300 Three Chopt Road, Richmond, \ ' a. 
DARI,ING, ANN E~1'tI. 1 • ..... ... .. . Cedar lIall, Hampton, Va. 
DAVI.NI'OR·r, DORI\II 1l 11.Ul<hTII ...... P. O. Box 1233, l'niversity Street, Charlotte ville , Va . 
DAVIf;~, EI..I7.AlII·'('lI P TlI'N~r-: 6 Lamboll Stn'ct, Churkston, S. C. 
DAVIS, A!'IN 1316 Torth I [opson Strecl, Sherman, Texas. 
DAVIS, 1\;AN('Y 1':LIZAIIETIl Rainellc, W. Va. 
Dl FRAN(,I':, \ IINI·.T'r" 522 Shl'rwood Road, Shreveport, La. 
DElflf.1<1·, NANn EI.1.1-:JI'l'ON 45 Bl'illlcnd Stn'ct, Petersburg, Va. 
DENNING, Ih:,"rn: :\IAI': 450 South Cn'st Road, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
1)10 SPARRI(, Ol.(;A , , .. ... . •• 36<) Lexington RO:ld , Richmond, Va. 
Ih.\J"ERMANN I':UIVINA 1\ '('NAM .•. ,. 4445 Q Stn·cl. . \'1' ., Washin)(toll 7. D. C. 
DICKINSON, JIAN"I" \[ASN ..... 2C)OJ Clan'ndoll ."enuc, Roanoke, Va. 
DIt:KSO~. EI.I'l.AIIII'lI \1. ., .. ,., I ••••• , . 242 Combs \v"nu,', Hewlett, L. 1., "1. Y. 
DIL!.OS, E!>tTlI CAROLYN ." .... , ...... Box 386, FaYl'lu' \'il"', \'v. Va. 
DU.t.ON, 1b'1.l!'> \loN(,\ Ill .. ............. 2C)OR Cumberland Street, . W .. Roanoke, \'a. 
DtI.I.OS, SARAli JA'H ........ ,. . .. Boone. \lill. \ n. 
DONNAI.!.Y, LIN!>A JUllSSON 2017 h.anawha .\nnUl', CharlC·lon. W. \a. 
\)()o!.rrrt.", 131\'1' III.\' JANI Ccla111'se \·,·nt'zlllana, S. A., Box 3631, Caracas, \el1,·zuela. 
DRIV"\\, LA LOI Seminole Farm, Osceola.\rk. 
DJ;KE, Lun \[ARSIIAI.l. 1930 Thomson Road, Charlottes\'illc. \'a. 
DI NI.AP, \IARY C!.ARI 'lIS. 'orth JdTl'rson A\'cnuc, Pulaski, Va. 
[)1..rWAM, SARAII R'd'lI 715 Cannon Slre"I, Roanoke, Ala. 
nt nos, VU))'I], TAI.lIln Hoo W'lshln";lon Stn'cI, San francisco, al. 
)o;AIINI':ST, Ih,I.I·S jOHI'IIINI" 
1': III1·.R~, SI 'ZANNI Bl.A'" Ill-' 
., , , .. , ... 1307 CutNhaw ,,,"('nu,', Richmund, Va. 
........ .. ZIIL II n'IH W(KltI DriH, I iou tOll 19, T ... xas. 
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ELLIN .TON, VIRGINIA BUIIGESS ........... 909 Floyd Avt'nll:, R~c.hmond.. a. 
ELLISON, CAROL. . . .. . ............ 2121 ~clm~nt \)n.l'c, l yleI'. 1 e~as. 
ELLISON, JULIANNI': BUTl.ER ............ 537 RiverView [)m'r, Suffolk, \ a. 
ENGELI'RIED, ELLANOIl GAIL ............ 4707 Noyes Avenue, Chnrlcst?Il, W. Va.) 
ESTES, 1-- IARGARET MOWIlY ........ . ... . West V,dlt,y Green Road, Whitemarsh, ! n, 
EVEREST, SUSANNA .. .. ................ SLar Route, Council Bluffs, [owa. 
FERI'BEE, CHARl.OTTE BAllu) .. . . 
FERGUSON, 'PAULINA FIlANCES . .•. 
FINLAY, ANNE TUCKER . . ....... . 
FITZCEllALD, NANCY STONE .•... 
FOSCUE, lANey CAROLINE .. 
FRANKENTIIAL, KATHARINE . 
FULLER, ELIZABI;T11 FI1'1,IIUGII ... 
1112 Graydon A\'cnuc, Norfolk, Va. 
. . Wayne, "\' , Va. 
. Two Cireit' Road, Don~an Hills, S. I., . Y. 
:'lInin Stret' l, Chatham. \'a. 
16 Beacon 1Iill Road, Pon Washington, . Y. 
4825 Woodlllwn Avenue, Chic8/(0 15, III. 
. 1068 RiH"rmonl Terrac(" l.ynchburg, Va. 
GAlI)llY, DEON . .. \Vinehest,'r Pikt,. Lexill!ltOn, h.y. . 
GALBAN, GLORIA ALLISON . P. O. Box 139R, l ' l1iversity Street, Clwrlol\('s,dk, Va. 
GAI,BRAITJ I, BETSY ANNE .. Routl' I, Box 443. Salem, Va. 
GATEWOOD, JANE B. .... 83 \'l'ry Drive, N. I ~ ., Atlanta, Gn. 
GA1"rER, AUI)IUI; [,OIS . . .. , .. 433 D"von Road, Camp Il ill, Pa. 
GAY, PATIUCIA YI(IlS. .. 110' 1)(, P('\,Sll'r Avcnul', 'I'CI1'IO)" . J . 
GEE, RUTII ANN. . . . . ... : .. 390+ Wcs't !"rnnklill Slr;Cl, ~ichm?nd, a. 
GIANNINI, VlIte, lNIA \lARGA IU;;'I' ...... 945 rel' n Strel·t, Stln l'ranCI5C?, (nl. 
GIBBS, A\lY CAR01,INE . Na\'al l\ospiud, .l:lcksol1l'ilk, I'la. 
GILL, GENI, Rl 'M 21 Garrison Road. Glens Falls, N. Y. 
GlLMORE, 110NoRA DEIRDRE 1335 \VesIOI'l'r hl'nue, !\;orfolk, \ ' 3. 
GI\'EN, JULIET JOLLY 41 I2 GIt'nwood ,\venut', Birmingham, \1.1 . 
GOOl)'lAN, JANF ELlZA"ETI!. 1828 Brandon I\\·cnuc. I'etersbun:, Va. 
GORE, ;\"ANCY GORDON 16 .\.orth lladlt-y Road. \mhcrst. \[ass. 
GORMAN, CONSTANt:E qz lI od!!,' Road, PrinCl'lOlI, '\. J . 
GRANGER, AUI)IlI;Y DANIEL. . 802 llillwood \",' nue, F(liis Church, \n. 
GRANT, \IADELEINE \<hl'GHN 110 Yarmoulh Road, Rucill'stcr 10,1\. Y. 
GRATZ, VIRGINIA Lou ... i~OUH' 14. Box IJ6, Richmond, Va. 
GRAY, ]\[ARY 1..0Wld.L.... . .. ..... . Rain"''''. W. \'n. 
GREJ;AR, ELIZABETH BAGBy. ........ . 100<) \,ir~inia A \'('n Ill' , ~ol'lon, \ /l. 
GREGSON, PIWGY ANN . . .. . ....... Rout" 14. Ilox 12.1, Richmond, Va. 
GrWlMI;, THALIA GIOIA.. ........... .. Ludlow Dril<', Sl'\'('11 Bridgc~, Chappnqll:l, . Y. 
GUI' FEY, ANNE CATHERINI': ...•......... (1I8 Cenlral \ ",'lllle, Oak I lill, W. \ a. 
GUNDRY, Clll'.RRV . 500 \lissouri ,,"CIIUC, \\ 1"laco, Tex.ls. 
IlAAG, CAROI.YN . . ••.............. 
HAMBRICK, jOSEI'IIIl"b BONShWI.LL 
I [;\.\II'R. PATRlliA 1..1TII.1. ..•.. .. 
llANCOCK, L,\I,R;I CROO\] .. 
HANSEN, GRLTA (;.\11" . 
l-LWDIb .. ROMl.IF 11011'1"1.1. . , .• 
HARDWicKI ., .\NN 
I [ARLON, IhRNl1' LOl 
llARRIS, I Jr.. I.l·. S kl .NIlAl.I. 
llARVIN, NNAIIFI,. 
HATCHER, ANN'I': BARI<OIV . 
.lh:LLIER. I l"'l.bN ]..OIIlSF 
HELM, ~ [ ARY Hll<!;!" .. 
lIt:NIlY, \I ARIII1),] I .,. 
lllCKS, 1': I"IINI' \VI'~' J URO"K 
I [ILl" BARltAR.I I'RI . '~I Y • 
1111.1 .. lIAIlIlIF'I' \\ I.NIH.L . 
IlocK, 1·: l.IZ.\lll I'll ('1<1 SSII ,\\\ 
[1(>01), ' \"NI , J 111I1I.IRl> """"" 
ilOPKINS. 1': 1.1 A"OR \ lr 11111\1 .'" 
I [OR'I .. E\·. JANI T (~ 
1[0wARV. ".\"~I SIll I 
Hl' UOS, '01·. 1. "-UTII •. 
I It·G IIES. C;lROI.INI \\ 11I<..ln .•• ,' 
HILI., \hRTIlA FI.IZ.\lll III , ....... . 
Ill'<TON, AI'N 'OUI.I •.•••••.• , ..••. 
140 'orth 1111<' ."'l'nlll·, Loui ·\,ilk h.y:. 
529 Sixth SJrt'Cl. \'. \\ ., Ili~kory, \ . (. 
l)Z3 'orlh , \U)!USla Sireel, Staunton. \ a, 
20 i South\,i.·w ' '''l'IIUl'' \Iollt~<lllll' r)', ,\101. 
114 FlllIorn hl'lIl1l" "'.Iizaheth, . .1' . 
IRq \ lIanOll'r \""llIll', Richmond, va. 
II "') \\ atlwn, . \lIslIn, '!',·X;h. 
, 0 , 'I\-nlh "'cnul', lIulItinf'ton, \\. \n. 
Box ('So, ('ollway, S. ('. , 
70 Fiflh h,'nlll' l\onhpOri, . ' . , . 
I tOO Hrooki.1nd Park-,,,)·, Richmolld, \ a. 
Front Slrt'I' I. I\ l arion, 1:r8N, 
ROUlt' I Lim, h.ill1 Lon" , LOllisvilit" I, 
1,0 1 C,,;lkdl· ... III' \\ l·1IIH'. Rkhlllond, :I. 
Duu" Sln'l't, \lOlitl'ZUIlI:I, Ca, 
stS :\;orth :'IlciJlIlli,' SII'l'l't, \nlll'r80n, S. (' 
, 1111 Pinl' Stl'l't' I, jllck.rl1l\·ilk. Fla. 
..:11 0 ,.1Iwlll· \\Cnu,·. S, \\ .. Roanok,',. \ a. 
F"~(; EllieI' on Rllad, !',Irk Ilill<, ('mlllgton, h:), 
llubh'lId's I.an,·, WIIl'..!ilw \\. \ iI . 
\\ ind ur Farlll , RidlllH>l1tl. \ a. 
\\.n Ill' Stn't'! , \lolltie"'I". I\.y. 
Rm;tc I. Box I[ \ c'rm ,~ [h-, \lich. 
41H Culoni," ,\\'(·nUl . "Jorfolk 7. a. 
'\orth Sln',·I. "ariCln, a. 
Ben"l' lIill, Sih or SprinK, \Id , 
[NGE, jE;\NNI 
[SGI,l- , \101.1.' 
................ 7007 \ 'aill') Vit' lV, 1)1I11a~, Tl,.as. 
, " , .............. ZIt) \\'t·,I,·iew Dnvc, WillSton ·Snlt'l11, . C. 
~ ltll 
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J ACKSON, DORIS PENDLeTO>l . ... . , , , , 
J ACKSON. SARA ALICE" .. . . ........ . 
J ACOUS, FRANCI-;S "' '''NT .... .. ..... . 
J EWFLL, IHENE Il oUSTON"" "" , '" 
J OHNSON, I':LI'ANOH I':VANS , , . , .. . 
J OHNSON. GERTRUDE :\ IORRIS .. 
JON>:S. CVNT II IA \J ARIE , , . ..... . 
jON>;S. TANll, ALICF,., , ... .. . . ... . 
J ONI';S. VIRGINIA LEE ••• 
JOVCE, \I ARY EAU' ...• . ,., . , . , 
33+2 J6Ist Street, Flushing, . Y. 
210 I':ast 13th Street, Lumberton, . C. 
27 ll igh Street, Cambridge. l\ ld. 
Patten Road, Lookout Mountain, Tenn. 
3906 J uniper R oad, Baltimore 18, :\ ld. 
3354 Ccotral, l\ lcI1lphis, Tcnn. 
Thc Il illtop, Route I, Watson, W. Va. 
Shelby Farms, Route 6, Memphis, Tenn. 
10Z Ballengee Street, 1I inton, W. Va. 
5332 Studeley Avenue, Norfolk 8, Va. 
KMhR, \l AREA PENNEV . . . 
"' ARR ICK, PA"I'RICIA ANN ,., 
KA'I-I'ERJO II N, ANN lJ llS lJANnS 
KAI,; foIlOI.n. BARBARA ANN . 
, ..••. . '41 2 R hel11 Avenue, cw Bern, T. C. 
1001 Lockout Road, Cha rl eston, W. Va. 
40th and Pines R oad, Paducah, Ky. 
"'> LLEY, \l ARC;ARET PA1,.ERSON 
I\. ELI.V. LI RA J ANE .... 
I\. ELI.V. SAL!.\' ,\ NN . . .• 
KESLER. ANN" \I ERCER ... 
I\. 1';\', J ANE E I.IZABET II . 
I\. II.IMY, J I';AN COLEMAN .. 
I\. IRKIIA\I, SANllRA Lou 
I\. Lvnz. ANNI·. CARI,V~I.I' . 
I\. NI(;II'I', BARIIARA I':n\\ ARI)S ..•• " ... 
"' O IJl.~II"'·;R, J ImRn:n' I'; L.. . ...... , . , 
Kn, l . E" ILIE TVRRI·:I. I .. ......... . .. . 
255 Ryder Road, \ Ianhasset, . Y. 
165<) llcrtford Road, Charlotte. . C. 
245 "'elly Avenue, Oak I1 ill, W. Va. 
158 1 Quarrier Strcet, Charleston, W. Va. 
2 121 Reynolds Road, Winston-Sa lem, N. C. 
3720 \I iramar, Dallas, T exas. 
4<) \ Lah-ern Avenue, Richmond, \~a. 
2507 Wcst J efTerson, Dallas, Texas. 
43 ' 0 Grove Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
760 I \ I arrland. Clayton 5, .\,J O. 
3742 Cumberland Strcct, . W., Washington. 
2585 Long Street, Beaumont, Texas. 
D. C. 
LM.RI,SI';(ANNE . • . . 161 Victory BOlllevard, "Jcw Rochelle, ,. Y. 
LAI, YI EN :-" IA\ . 18') Clan'mon l Avenue. Apartment I, ~ew York 27 1\. Y. 
LA ROSA, .I ANlel' J EAN 627 Francis Streel, Pelham ,\ Ionor, . Y. ' 
LA ROSA, PATRICIA , 627 Francis Sl reet, P(,(ham :\ Ianor, N. Y. 
LAli"-R, CAROL ~ I AR(;,\I'>;T . 111 6 \l rq1lc An'nue, Ashland, I\.y. 
LAWRLNCh, ,\ IAI}(;!,. •.......... 22<) East \ Valdheim Road, Pittsburgh. Pa. 
I.LA, DOROTHY COOK" ............. S" Edge\ ale Rond, Baltimore 10, \l d. 
LEA, l\ [ARV \rASS n. . , . . .......... Wa~hin~lOn, Va. 
1.1.1" GRACh DAVIS , Il arpcrlown Road, I':tkins, VI. Va. 
LlSTER, ,\NNI. " •... In\'erness, :\ [is8. 
I.I.SUH ' ~. EI.E/\NO~ \l c:Clil.l.O\;lI ... Plaza Ap,urtll1cnt I, Park A~"enuc und \\'ilson Streel, Baltimore 17, \Id. 
I.t,\\IS, CAROJ.INE J~L IZAIIETH ....... zR5 Wnflllg Road, \ Iemphls, Tenn. 
LICHI.IT"R, DOROTIIY LORRAI~E . . •...... .flO3 South \Vashington Street, Wincheslcr. Va. 
LI Ll" .... RS. SARAII IhRNES . • . . . ......... 13H Colorado, ll ighland Park, !\.Iich. 
Ll "LN~. Io.l"RY ANN . .......... 50<) \ Ili.on I\nnu(', S. \\ ., Roanokl·. Va. 
1.1 )IN, LI'ey J"-ANNlrn: .........•. 1314 Billing Road, \ \ ington' Salem. 1\. C. 
LllNSfORIJ: \ I \RIO)! ,\>lTlIO)l, . . ..•••.. ,,015 ,\ Hnham J\ \'elluc. Roanoke, Va. 
l"wmN, 1'.l.IM IHT II I'A'I'J'EN .. ,...... 1704 Riven'il'w Road. Challanooga. Tenn. 
L,oNs, \ 111'1.1 CIIARWTTI'oo .............. 17 Stocker Dri\'e' \v indcllll'rc, Charleston, S. C. 
\IcCARTlIY, SARAII ALLISON ......... 1350 Ed~ewood henue. Jacksonville, Fla. 
\feeov, SAl.J.Y llALllll.RTON Signal \\ollntain. Tenn. 
\lcFAIJOIN, l ilA CAI.ll\H.LL . . ........ IlSo Fifth Strel'!, Beaullloni. Texas. 
\k"'INNt;V. \lARIAN •..... , .....•.•.. 4200 l.one Oak Driv,', Fort \ orth, TI·xas. 
\lcLAI;ClII.IN, J o ,\NNf': . ..... . . .. . .• 3 " "stland Road. RO'lI1oke, , a. 
\k\ [AIWN, \\AR(,ARLI CI.l'lI.. 'lZO (17lh Street, i'.ewport '-cwo, Va. 
\1e'\1 LTV. Bl.lTV LCll' I~f. \rlllY J.an)!ua);,· SclHxlI Pn'sidio of \Ionll'rev , \ Ionll'rev Cal ~ I AI)JlOX, .l OA>lNH . Il) \\ 'illway Road. Richmond. \ a, • . • ,. 
\ L\NCIILSTLR. tsAIIHLA PAl.m.R. (,I! WCSI \Jalll Stn'ct, Canfield, Ohio. 
\IANI.I M. 1,'I,IZI\UlTII \ \ALI. . .• (" ~ B,Il,"';n Plan', "Iorfolk, Va. 
\1,\1<11\11'. PATl<lllA \ NS . Z.106 \\ alton \\ "y •. \ul/usta. Ga. 
,\L\R IIAU, J)ORO'IIIV '\)IN ..•.... . .... 2107 WilRhin' Boull·\'ard. Il unlin)!ton, W. Va. 
\JARSTOS, FAII<H . (,l5 Dudley DrivI', Shreveport, La. 
\ IAR'll>l, \I\I<TIIA JAN.. (>1(, COlllpany Street, Wetumpka. \lao 
\lASRI.\. \IARTIIA 'KAV , .. 1410 \\ ('SI Fon'st lIills BOllln'ard, Durham. \ . C. 
\IAT os, CO"STA,'(I Ivy .... . . (,H4 I':splanadc, Pdham \Ianor. '\. Y. 
.\lAX\H.I.I .• KATlIRY " HZ Broad Slrt'I'I, '\ew Bern, '. C. 
\IAH.S, \JAR(;'),!' 1I ( l.l. lHz6 \Iaplcwootl An'nul', Dallas 5, Texas. 
\ IAYSAIlU, \ IARTIIA .\lIM" Box ('70. R. 10', D .• Clarksdal,·. \ liss. 
\JUI.S, DHIICII<.\lI IhlU,.I'~ IZ Ikl'rhdalc Road. Baltil1lon', .\ld. 
\111,1.'. LOI ' '''. STl IAI<'1 170<) 1I0nakcr\n·nlll', l'rincl·ton. V\'. "a. 
,\llIlIIU,L, I':I.IZAIII.III ,\N" .• I)l~ 'I'll<' Parkway, Shore Acrl's, \lamtlroneck. '. 'I . 
.\1'1'<111,1.1,. S,n.RI<\ I.u'" .... . ..... Box 11(', V,.tpnraiso, Fla. 
\ 11)(0)1, SAHli. G,\II.J.ARII ••••••••• , ••• 211 Ea t 31S1 Slreel. SavanJ\ah, (ja. 
-r.{ 162 j::. 
HOLLINS DIRECTORY- Continued 
:\[ONTGOMERY, LOU IS"; SII ERA . . .. . ... , 859 I,incoln A\'cnue, Winnelka, Il l. 
3888 Richmond Street, J acksonville. Fla, 
217 \Vcst Boscawen Street, Winchester. Va. 
434 I ~vangcline Street, Shrevepon , La. 
l'd oOR.:, GRACELVN KEARSE .. 
:\lOORE, :\I ARGARET PARKER 
.\ IOORE, l\ IART II A ANN" " , .. . ..... . 
i\ IOORE, :\ IARV ELLEN , .. . .. .. ", .. 
:\I OORE, ANCV J EANETTE , .. .. . " . . , 
:\I OORE, V,NA VAUG II AN, .. . 
l\ I UG LER, BARBARA l\ IAV, . 
:\ IURI'IIV, J OANNE LOUESA, 
l\ IYERS, REOECCA DORSf;Y, 
NARWOLD, SUSAN P . 
NEIl Ll';TT, BARBARA NA1·ALIE. 
EELV. J OAN DOROT II V . . 
NEFF, ELI.I;N D ABNEV "" 
NEWMAN, ALlcf; CIIRIS'IINE , . •.. . . .... 
EWMAN, ELIZABETH .. . ....... ... , 
ICII OLS, EVELVN . . . ' , . .. . . .. . . . . 
N ISBET, 1'd ARY J ANE , ., .. , . ..... , 
;\'OLD£. ANNA LOU ISI;,.. "" , 
'ORMAN. ANN j ACQUI';LlNI'; 
O'D ELL, ANCY LOliSE .. 
()GDEN. J ULlA~ lt Ll .S , .. 
OC Il.VII·;, CLAI,f)ETTE ST. CI.A II<' ..• 
PANTIII:: N, CONSTANc.:E 
PARK INSON, LlltA POLLARJ) , 
PARR INO, CERALIlINI; ANN 
PATTERSON, i\ IARV ~ I INTER 
PATTON. CIIARLOT'!'''; .. . 
PATTON, '1ANCY ANN .... . , ..• 
PAVNTER, PATRICIA LEWIS 
PEACE, ELI7.AIH'TII ESTELLE 
PERI} Ie, NANCV CAIlEI.L 
P ERRY, :\ IARV ANGELA 
PETER, SIZ,\NNE REVNOLDS ... 
PE1'ERSSON, LLA J OIJANNA 
POLK, :\[ARION KNOX 
POWI; L1., NANCY CROCKER 
PRlI' ST!.EY, BARBARA AN>I 
RAAIlI'., jAr<ICF ALlllA . 
R AINERO, TERESA \ IARC.III"RITA 
RANOAJ.L, j\lARCIA RI'1'H 
REbl), EUVTIIJo; B'llfCE 
.22 1 Grallan St reet, lfarrisonburJ.!, Va. 
, Box 59 1, nay City, Texas. 
,0302 l\ laple Avenue, Chevy Chase. :\ Id. 
, 219 .l ames River Drive, ll ilton Village, Va. 
+ '1 Sunset Road, Lookout l\ lountain, Tenn. 
58 Primrosc Lane, ] lempstead, N. Y. 
. . 29 15 Ca rl ton Road. Shaker H eights. Ohio. 
1505 GreycOllrt Avenue, R ichmond. Va. 
22 15 Dryden Road, llouston 5, Texas. 
ll illsidc Farm, Staunton, Va. 
11 0 G rO\'e Street. Farmville, Va. 
, 11 0 Blankenbaka Lane, Indian lI ills, Louis\'ille, Ky. 
7606 GIl'lIeaglcs Road, Norfolk, Va. 
534 Colville Road. Charlollc 7, "1. C. 
3906 Dover Road, Richmond, Va. 
+05 Cleveland Street, Greenville, S. C. 
842 Spring Road, Charleston, W. Va. 
1320 Oakwood Court, Lynchhurg, Va. 
Box 237, Roulc 8, J acksonville, Fla. 
Clwteau Rochambeall. Scarsdall" '\ . Y. 
2517 ll anov('r Avenue, Richmond, , a. 
U. S. Army Ilospital, Camp I" ilnwr, '\ . .I . 
1'. O. Box 248, Rocky ~" ount. \ a, 
14 10 Prospect Slreet, Westfidd,;-J, J , 
105 rl illcn'st A""nuc, LOllis\'ilk 6. Ky. 
251h and J)orchesterh('nu,', \liddlcshoro, I\. y. 
1' 9 B)'rd Boule\ard, Crt'('nl'illl', S, C. 
Taliaferro Street, Rocky \[ounl, ' n. 
L:lkewood Estatl'S, Route g, IkssellH'r, ,\l ao 
Fairfax. \~ a. 
6A TorgerdS\'aj1I'n, Djursholll1. SWI'<I'·II. 
426 \\" 'st Gastoll StrcI't, Gn'enshorn. '. C 
II Collllon _\ \'I'n\ll', \lilton, ,\l ass. 
\\ illo\\' l.ane Farm, Rochesler. \l inll. 
12 1 I':ast Strel·t. \ 10fl'uri, \Iich. 
,)22 ,\rJington hCIIUI', BristIlI. , 01. 
411 'onh \;o)'<'s \ ,,' nlle. SI. Josqlh, \ 11l. 
R. F. D. II, Box 90, Richmond, \ a. 
RENz, LORETTA ,\ NTOINf;T'n 
RIU" I\. ATHARI)!l·: ERS"'NI' 
R ""'I.F., J OAN 
RI'J'CIIII\, LIl.y I t>A 
ROlln INS, L()lS II ,' R,HIU' 
ROlli RTS, 1':aIlLY \\ ALI'ON 
ROUEY, \ JARTH.\ Lcw 
ROlliNSON, ."INN S~IYRI~ .• 
ROllINSON, FAITH COIIII ....• 
ROIllNSO~. SARAH 1':'I.I' N .... 
RO,">lSCII, \V')I"I<EI) 
(,(11 ~ 7,slh Sm·('t. '\liddle ' ilia",·. L. I .. 'l . Y. 
30Jo Call1lThury Lalli', Birlllin,:h'llll <), \lao 
117 \Lain Stn'I'I, DraJlI·r. '. C. 
. .... • 363 SOlllh ('nion :-Itn"' I, Concord. \. C. 
7~l) \Iaryland ,\\'(·lIl1e. 'orfolk, ' n. 
(').I C"nl"r Dri\'('. \kllll'his Il, 'I'1·nll . 
Box ,HI" BIII'na \ ·ista. 'a. 
ROG .. Rs, RI'1'1I PATRII'I.\ .... 
Ro\\ I.A~W, Jon I 1IIlIllAIW .. 
ROYAL, l':1.IZAIII'Tll \"N .•. 
RliNKLI., \ \A)lIELI.I I I \RI;R,\\ I. 
RI,;SSI' LJ., J ULJI: \\ Fl.I,S 
RvTln,RI'ORI}. PATRICIA \ ~:>I 
RYALS, SI F 1':0\\'1",\ 
~ASS~R,jOA~ FR~'MA~ . 
SASSI.R. SAR,\ ,\IARI;ARI :r .. 
SAViOl RS. RI Til \1.1<,(I~1 . 
SCHWARTZ. S,\~l)R,\ ETIIFI 
SCOLL.\lUl. PAlLA SIZA~!'i1 
SLAIIORN. \ IARIOS Ih \IS 
SHAPLeIGH, 1~1 ' r<ICL 11t;s-r 
1'. 0: Box I I<)H, Gastoniil. '\ C. 
· l2 ,11 ,filth Slr(,I'I, \. \\ ., \\ aSIIlIl)ltllll . I). ('. 
· . Clad,· Sl'rin)l, \ iI. 
•• Ifl/,no Riversid,' Dri\'<', lIirlllin)lhalll, \Ii<"h . 
. .. 101 IlIh Sln'n, (;"nl<-II Cil}. '-. ) . 
71! J)inllick Cn·,,"<'III. TortllllO. Olll,1nn, Callildil. 
lU I Clw.tllut Sln'l'I, I lilrn~horJl, l'iI. 
l~S' illCI'nt Sln'cl, Fond dll Lill'. \\ is. 
HZ, \lcGiru 130111\'\ anI. Jacksoll,'illl. FIn. 
. l(t<:) :'\orth L"wi& Str""I, SIall1l10n, \ a. 
· +220 flail. Dallas, T,'xa • 
. 1111 1 ~ IIll Strel·t, COllwar. S. C. 
.rll I 1~IIll St[('I't, ConWAY. S. C. 
4011 Fairfax Road , Iklh(' da, \Id. 
1101 Park Rail". Ell'a n, Texa s. 
1679 Hedrick SIreN. Jack oll\ 'iIl,', Flil . 
l>ctcr Pan Road, Lookoul ,\lulllllilill. T"IIIl . 
79 Sprillg Glen Tcrrac~, I Jalllden '4. COI1I1 . 
• !Ii!1 ~ 
HOLLINS DIRECTORY-Continued 
SHI-:LL, JUNE KNIGHT . 
SHOAF, J OANN \V".llrm . . . 
SHORT, KATm:RIN .. LINDSAY 
SHUMATE, ' ANCY II ART . .. 
SIIlI'TRINE, CELIA FONTAINE 
SIC"LE, GERTRUIlE J ,1Iell.LE 
SIMS, DONNA BMIETTE. 
SLOAN, BARRARA DONNAN 
SMITH, JANJo: EU7.AIIETH 
S~(JTII, ANCY Lot . .. .. 
S1\t1T II , PJ\TJUtlA LAMAR .. .. 
SMITH, ROSE'IARY ANNI·; . . .. 
SOUTIIAI.J., ~ I \RY BEVERLEY 
SI'~;ARS, Jl;I.IA Bt:(:KNLR 
SI'EARS, ~ lAR(,ARFT .II ARem I<T 
STANTON, \ IARY KATIIFRINF 
ST. CLAIR, I':I.\·INI·; TF''''LI . 
STEt' I(, ]\ IAI<Y \ IARS II AI.I •. 
STLI'IIENSON, 1h.·ITY I.EJ(;II 
STONI';, Ih:TSY Thy . . . 
STRONr., BAIUIARA J<:J.J7.AIlE·I·" ..... . 
St.IIII1N(;S, 1Jr.·n·y ANN . . 
StnlMERS, CYNTJJlA jl;ANNE ... . ... . 
St TIII'Rt.ANIl, CAROL 1.1.1': ..•.•..... 
SVITON, ELIZA ROSI· . . 
SWITZER, ANN O\lOHliNORO 
1717 Be"nly Drive, Wichita falls, Texas. 
501 Clydesdale Road, S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
707 Francis Street, H opewell, Va. 
. 207 I'::lst 9th Avcnue, Johnson City, Tenn. 
. Om ill(' Road, Selma, AI:I. 
280 1 Cl'ntral Avenue, ,\fidd letown, Ohio. 
Farmington, Charlottes"illc, Va. 
2959 I kmlock Road, S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
H57 :-':orlh Short· Road, "lorfolk, V:I. 
c ' 0 \ [ulgrew, \[agnolia ,\\'enuc, Tom's Rivcr,:-':. j. 
One Curtis Court, Chevy Chase, ~ I d. 
II St:ltion Road, Thirsk, Yorkshire, En~l:lnd. 
809 St. Christopher Road, Richmond. \ ' a. 
IZI \I ariposa Orin', I':"sl. San \ntonio, ' I\·xas . 
.po Country Lane. Louis"ill,', K)'. 
12.( Spring A'('nul', Clarksburg, W. \ a. 
2107 JctTerson Street, Bluefield, W. \ a. 
.112 Fairmont ,\vcnu,', \\,inchestl'r, Va. 
4505 Ncwport Strcet, Richmond, \ a. 
Elm Strect, .\Iadison, Conn. 
12(,5 Thom'18 RO:ld, B"aumont, 'I',·xas. 
Hox 715, Dublin, \ 'a. 
ROtlte q , Box 135, Richmond, Va. 
11 15 C'II11brid)!,' CrcscelH, ,orfolk, Va. 
Wise. Va. 
1 I I Paul Sln'ct, Ilarrisonburg, \ 'a. 
TAMARGO, BARIIARA \I.OI'IE 7+1 East 22d Str('et, Broo~ I) n, ..... . Y. 
TATl\!, \lARI' EI.IZAllliTIl . . • . • I to Oak Gro,'c RO:ld. '\orfolk, \ a. 
TIJOMA'. NNE CALVERT ...... . OIS Palmetto Stn'cl Sp<lrtanburg, S. C. 
TOM~. \ IARY CONRAD . 31 [':asl72d Stn" 'I, \cw York, 'i. Y. 
'I'OWII.L, VIRGINIA Dl'lLAI' • .....•.. , . . . 2+04 Kin\:'s Wav, ,\ugu sla, Ga. 
TOWNSI .NI), \ IARY JAN'. ........ lIS \\ t'SI Church Sm·ct. L'llJrinbur)!, \. C. 
TRAYNIIAM, II ARRII';T RAINES •. ,. Box 3H2, v\ 'arrent<>n, \ . C. 
TtRNI·.R, Ll'C'Y ELLEN I J2R "laslnillc Annul', '"'C\\ Orleans, La . 
TURNER, ROSAI.IE 1':I.IZAIJJo:TIJ Roulc r. Box 5(', l1ollins. va . 
Tyu.R, , \NN GI.ENN .. ()711 Third \v,'nlll', Kellosha, \\ is. 
TYLtR, E"'IA RO(,ERS . . +02 \'orth Oran)!,· \\-cnuc, Dunn, \. C. 
l"'l'IIURCII, ~IARY St"A)/ •• 
l ' RQI '"ART, .\IARY l.ot!JSA . 
\1. T, SARAII .\C;NI·:S .... 
VCH:I.I ., SI'ZAN)l1 LAMARTIN 
Box r, R,ll'ford, ". C. 
Courtland, \ a. 
Gn'l'neroft, ROUll' 2, Ch"r1ottes"ill" \ ' (1. 
e '() \nll'ric"n Embass)". 'i'q,1l1cil:alpa, Ilondur,, " 
WAllIHI.I, VIRC.INtA \1.'1\1111. •....•.... IH51 Ed~cwood Lanc,Ch:lrlott"H'ilk, \n. 
\VAI.SII, SJtlNI \ SlIr RMAN . . .... .. ... ,13 'Branard, Iiollston, T('X'I .• 
W \LTI R, CAKOt.I!'<E \\ JI .S(J~ .• . •.... Walter StnTI, \larli,'It!, Ky. 
WARn, AMANUA Frr'l.ALt.I·.N ••..... . ... 127 LCl' .\"Jition, Tuscaloosa, \Ia. 
WARD, j UI.IA ST. CI.AI RI'" . . . ......... I ~21 \\',·hsler SI re,·t .. 'C\\ Orlc:lns, La. 
\\ An RMA)I, GARNI.n ,\:<!>I •.•....•.• . . 20<)2 \Iyrtlcwood J)rt\.~. , \Jont"o!l1~'~)" \I,\, 
\\ I· till, \IARY CJ.AIRE. ••••.•...........• 1215 \\ cst '\v~' nUl' p. Sa~l \nl1do; I"lea 
\\ I SJ)HJ.J., YIR(aNIA . • .............• 205 I'orl'st DrJ\'(', I'alls (hurch. \ a. 
\\\,-sH'o'n, DI';UORAII .• . . . . . .• ... • H20 II:lnlplOn Bouln'ard, '\(:r~olk,) \ ~ . , • 
WUARTON, \IARTUA SUI: .............. 21 Old \Janwrolleck Road, \\ hit ? 1101111 , \ . 't. 
\rllIIU.R, JA!ln, • . • 2235 I(,th ,\vl'nu('. ('fO B~ach: 1'101. " 
\v IIITJo., FRANO:S STI ' ARI . . . . . • . I II (, Boul"\'ard \\-"nul', IluJ1.lJJ1~;on, \\. \ a. 
\\ urn:, ~IARION ('.\RCll,INI :. 117 \'~'illo,~ ,,,",,nUl', Camp I!III. 1.1. , 
\'vUITL, RO'ATt t"I.R ... 711 ""ll(d,,1I Road. "onh, CiHlriOtlc,;\.. C. 
WIIIIl'R)I, \IAI<If)N Jo:I .IZA"LlII q(' i': '\\'('nu~, Coronado. Cal. 
W".LV, JOA . CATIII I<I);I( '1'.. 37") qnlJ1hy Slrl'~· t, \orf?lk, \ a; 
\VIl.II0IT, J l'I""" IIAU.. . . ('(,13 Slrathn1orl' SI fl·(:t, Ch," 'y Ci1<l' C, .\ld. 
WIl~ISSO)l, i\ANt:Y JAN I': ... IIOJ \\.,.,( ,\~· (·nue. Rlcl1J1101l<~. \ a. 
\\ 11.111\\1', ELIZAIII.1'11 FRIlI·:"Y.. 11 H \\ alton Sln·l·t • . \Iollro,·, (,a. 
W".I.IAMS. J RANNIL O',J'HN ..... •. '11(' .\[ulh,·rry Stn'l't, Sprin)lfidd . • \Ias . 
\\.Il.I.JS, KAlil' RI);I' ."ORRIS . .• I()IZ SOllth Rond, B"ltimon', .\Id. 
WIl.SON, IlosoRI.\ .... . .... .•.• B()~ H, :-\"w Rochelll', :\. Y. 
\VISJ)OM, ,\I>I-:l.AIIH........... ..• •• IHZ3 !',liml'r .\Vl'nll(·, :-,:"w Orl,·aIlS. La . 
WISI-:, JOAN W.\,.)lI.I< .•.......••.•••.. IO~ Shl'rw()od Road, Shrl'vl'pori, La. 
WITIIY.I\S, W'!>S/()N RI·I:SI . •.. . •••.••• Gn·,·J1sboro. Aln. 
WOl.f I:. EU:ANOR J)Ul'RI.. ..•.• ••. . III :\urth Crandvil'w, 1>.1),\0I1a Beach, Fla. 
\\'0 It I, »ORIlTIIY BARRY •.•..••••••• • ~Z10 'I'll cany COllrt, Il:litilllorl', .\Id . 
HOLLINS DIRECTORY- Continued 
Wooo, GA IL. . . .. . .. . .. . ... .... . . 22 12 Park Streel, Paso Robles, Cal. 
WOOD, IARGARET J\ IELVILLE .. .... " . ... . 11 3 South Wilton Road, Richmond, Va. 
WRIGIIT, J OANN EI.IZADETIJ . . . .... .. . . 31 16 Fairmount Boulcvard, Cleveland I leights, Ohio. 
WYANT, P RISCILLA ALDEN. . . . . . . . .. .. . .3 1 Edgehill Road, ew J laven, Conn . 
WVLIE, J ANICE C HARLOTTE . . . . ...... .. . P. O. Box 11 64, Eugene, Ore • 
YANCEY, BETTY SCOTT ...•.. . ........ . 606 South ,\ fain, lI arrisonburg, Va. 
<{ I(;.~ ~. 
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